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the church, and through his labors others will The demean~r ,of t~e p~ople of Shanghai his ship, and stood before them a stranger, His 
be strengthened. This will make every minis- toward? our mlSSlOnanes IS also highly en- remarks were substantially as follows: THE RIGHT, RELIGION. " 
ter a missionary agent, and every church a mis. couragmg, So far from molesting them the ,': It ,,:as in this room I received my first re- There' al'e foUl' kinds of. religion upon the' 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 

~ijt 5nbbntij meror~tr. 

MISSIONS. 
sional'y society, accordl'ng to apostolic practice, magistrates extend to them great courtesy' and hgtous Impressions, and resolved on seeking earth assuming the powel t ffi h th, e ,people ,exhibit none of tIle al'rogance' and h ,.' 0 e ect t ese great 

!) Th b 'I' "h b d ' t e ,salvation of my soul, I went to sea, and obiects-that of Sentiment, that of Form that 
. e est auxI la1'Y sOCIeties t at can e eVls- dIslIke mamfested by the inhabl'tants of Canton, d h J ' The time has arrived in the history of our de- unng t e whole voyage found no comfort. ,It of Fe,elin, g, and th, at o,f Princ,iple" The reli,gion 

ed, in my opinion, are already formed at our but, on, the contra, ry" mU,ch kind "eell'ng and was n t t'11 I d h' H d h f P I h II • nomination, for which we have long prayed, hid 11 Th IO a 1 returne to t IS orne, an to teO . rmclp e consIsts 11I t e mte Igent adoption 
. ands, in our regularly-organized c lurches, goo WI " . e mls~lOnarle~ mingle freely with meeting in this room, that I found peace in be- ?f a rule of right, and adhering to it, The rule 

when some part might be borne by us in selld- They meet every Sabbath, and abundant means al!, both wlt~m the cIty and m its neighborhood, Heving on Jesus," IS 'adopted, not from whim, or' caprice, or cus-
ing to the heathen the gospel of the grace of are at hand to adopt and carry out all necessary WIthout havmg ever met with the slightest The Fre~ch sailor continued, "Montgomerie tom, 01' civil a~thority: bnt because it is belieV; . 
God, Our brethren, filled with the spirit of measures, This is not a society formed upon di~clllty, was very faIthful to me, He showed me where- ed to be the 'WIll of God, It is adopted, not be-

" ' wer to the pray.e of th h h he dialect of the place approximates more in my religion was deficient, and directed me to cause it is beautiful, not becatlSe I't' WI'li contr,' - '. 
mISSIOns, III ans 1'8 e c urc , the spur I)f the moment, but many of the tl I h } 

d 
'd Ian e sew ere to t Ie court dialect which not- the New Testament to learn what I must do to bute to nopular favor, but because it is TRUE. 

have come forth an Sa!, "Here am 1, send me," churches are oflong standing', their foundation wi,thstandi,ng ,Ioc, ai, corruptions, I'S' gener' ally, b d r d d I' d I dl e save " ~aid he, you pray to the saints and It may appear rough and rugged harsh and 
We have respon e to t leU' request"an gay is sure, and upon such churches as are gospel- WIth certam hmltatlOns, intelligible in all parts to the VIrgIn Mary; but is .that the way 1 s~vere; it may infringe o~any ctistoms in BO

sent them out; and thus, by our act: have said, wise, both in principle and practice, we calcu- among the higher classes, Where does the Bible teach you to pray to clety, or even the laws of eland-it mayra-
We will be laborers with you in the good work, late with s. orne degree of assurance, that they It is in reference to this city, in connection them 1 If you want any thing of the captain quire that our strong natural feelings should be 

Th 
'h' 1 ft 'Ith an ass I'ance that we wit? the city of Ningpo, that the Rev, Mr, an, d he is accessible, do you go to tIle coolr

, or' suppressed and th'e te d t" h' h b' d to 
ey ave e us w u will not withhold in a day of trial, Let the SmIth, of the, Chu,rch, Missionary SocI'ety, afiter ., n er les w IC In 'II b f:' hfi 1 t tUn s they have h dIrectly to the cantain 1 Jesus Christ never country and home should be sundered ,. but. the 

WI e alt u to our rus. po u . churciles thus consider themselves as orrr_anl'zed t e closest mvestlgatlOn, makes the J!:ollowI'ng t Id J:l k ' 1 I Fo II 0 you to go to tIe eoo ,but t~ come to him, win of God is regarded final in the case, It is 

many strong claims, Do we feel them, ,et missionary bodies, and that the principles of gos- report:- An~ blessed be the ,Lord, I did leave my Roman not whether the matter at stake is of greater or 
uS"for a moment, in imagination, place ourselves pel di~cipline require them to carry out this Vie}wd~d, as cdombining in themselves the folhes, and go to ltlm, . And what joy did I less value, or whether \\ hat is doue will be " 
in ,their circumstances; and to be without feel- b' h h 'II b severa Istmct a vantages of salubrious climate have then! What times we had on' board the blazoned abroad or will be unknown, ·What is 

o ~ect; t en t ere WI e an impetus given to e,limb,le reside,nce, and I!.rl'endly dl'SPOsI'tl'on of' 'S'l H 1 I' B h d ' '. the is to be without tlle gospel spirit and 0- IJ I as, 0 mes , ut, my 8 ipmates, one month on,e, is d, one because it is RIGHT, not because l't 
mg n, 1 f' the denominatio. n that will be felt for ages to mhabltants-, dIrect ,com, munl'~atl'on WI'th Europe h d '1 'th t th common princip es 0 human ago t IS ay he fell overboard and was drown- is bea. utifnl 01' grand; what is resisted, is °Ppos,-
a most WI ou e - come, Somethl'ng must be done, We II ave -compara, tlvely qUIet InsolatIon firom "orel'gners d P' W' h h' d I' e, It an appeal to those present to be ed because it is WRONG, not because it is an e'vil 
ity, They expect our sympat les an our put our hands to the plough, not looking back, -contIguIty to the strongholds of native science also ready, the French sailor finished his re- of vast maguitllde, and the resistance will im- . 
prayers, God's people are a tried people, in OUI' way is onward and upward, Let it never -local .proximity to th~, sec~md largest city in ~arks, when the superintendant, after remind- mOlta1ize the man, In matters indifferent' and· .... 
all places and at all times; but reas~n teac?es be said of us, that we began to build without th;: empll'e-central posmon m reference to the mg those pr~sent of the approach of an'other not enjoined by thebigh authority of God, it is 
us that the trials of those who labor In. foreIgn ' w ole of ~hina-and of future bearings, of the Sunday~ the, Importance of preparing for it, and as gentle as the breathings of an infant,' and 
lands will be increased an hundred fo~d, Who countmg the cost, It is not so, It is a subject most magmfi~ent orde,r, on the evangelization of of keepmg It 1101y, closed the meeting, It was yielding as an osier or aspen leaf. But in all 

, ii upon which there has been much thouO"ht and the surroundmg ArchIpelago, I cannot hesitate a blessed occasion; an emblem of that meeting th,at is matter of duty, it)s like the oak on tbe ' 
will not sympathize with them-away rom , hh Id 0' to pronounce the united stations of ShanghaI' and gathel' d t f ' 'b l'. h h II T 'J. , . d h we Wit e until we dare not withhold any e ou 0 every natIOn to smgelore tel s, 'here it stands l its _rrots fixed .deep ill 
friends, from Christian socIety, expo~e to t e longer Here were b tl d ' d Ningpo as presentjng one of the noblest and throne, Worthy the Lamb, the earth, and perchance clasping Borne vast. 

f r t Ii th ' re Iren an sIsters l'ea y most promising fields in the East, 
dangersofachangeo Clmate, oa evexa- togo at our· bidding', believing that God had Iwouldpol'nttothem d "'t' • 1'0ckbelowthesul'face, its long arnistretched-
tious evils of heathenism, and possibly to pre- ,ap, an ,aI' er surveymg out, an? its upright. trunk defying the blast. 

d 1 
"'_ h called them to this work; our churches have theIr mutual compactness, their largeness of THE LITTLE BLIND BOY. There It stands-the same....:..whether ,the sun 

mature death in a heathen Ian ' I et,say t ey, 'd ' ;'" come up nobly in raising the necessary means ?cope, a,n theIr central position amid surround- "To err is human, shines calmly on it, or the heavens gaiher anger,' 
" This we undertake with cheerfulnells." l' h' moO' r,eglOns, where one unexpected event of To forgive, divine." . h fi f [A B 101' t ell' passage and outfit f and from the same or pour upon It t e ury.o a storm" • arn~, 

They expect an interest in our prayers, The l' ' ' PrOVIdence may place millions of idolaters A little blind boy was asked what forgiveness 
IOuntam we trust the stream of liberality will 'th' h f Ch' , 1 H monthly concsrt of prayer, the evening after.the WI m reac 0 nstlan philanthropy, can was,' e replied, "·It is the odor that flowers 

. first Sabbath in each month, will be an interest- continue to .flow, for it is supplied by God him- fearlessly ?nd unhesitatingly challenge any spot breathe when trampled upou,", Did not this THE SEVEN CHURCHES OF UIA. 
Th 'n self, W, B, GILLETT, ?n the Chmese coast, now open to us, uniting in sweet youth, to whom the world was dark, who The last ordinary meeting of the Royal Asi-

lng season to them, as it is to us, ey WI as- NEW MARKET, N, .To, Feb, 7, 1847, Itself so many facilities as these two stations could !level' more s,ee the pleasant light of the atic Society for the year was held on Saturday, 
semble, ~hat little group of four, and with hands • on either side of the bay, which forms th~ sun, give the true Idea of forgiveness 1 It is when the chair was taken by Professor Wilson. 
and;peai'ts uplifted to God, will realize that at MISSIONARY STATIONS IN CHINA. embouchure of the Tsien-Tang-Keang, not difficult to feel kindly towards those that A letter was read from Lieutenant Newbold, 
that time hundreds of their dear Christian Canton is said to be the only one of the iil'ee • love you an'!. confer favors UpOll you, But to giving an account of his rece~t visit to the Seyen 

d A
, , d' , h G d have a store of good wishes and kind deeds for Churches in Asia, showing the remarkable coin-

frien s in mel'Ica are mterce mg Wit 0 at ports of China at which foreigners are badly DEATH, those tbat abuse anG treat you ill-to be like the cidence cif the present condit~on of their sites 
the mercy seat for success to attend their efforts, treated, There affairs seem to be growing For what is death to him who dies cinnamon tree that sheds a: ~weet perfume with-the prophetic predictions of the Apoc~lypse. 
And is there a church, or even a Christian, so worse every day, Dr, Brigham, of whose ill With God's own blessing on bis head? around the axe-man that wounds it, this is hard! Ephesus, although it gives a bishop to the 
heal'tless in the work, as to forget that time, or treatment we gave an account several weeks A charter-not a sacrifice- But it is w~at the meek and lowly Jesus did, Greek church, all the rest being but suffragans, 

I t 
'1' 't1 t1 t: 'thf 1 p vi fi A life immortal to the dead, and what blS true children do, Here then contains but one hut. inhabited by a Christian 

to neg ec mmg mg WI e al u rarng ew ago, .sent in a complaint to the native authorities, And life itselfis only great, little folks, is a test to know if you love 'Chris/ family, Smyrna is 'well known as tlie' most 
on these interesting occasions 1 who replied very coolly, that" he ought not to When man devotes himself to be, "If ye love them" only" that love you, what flourishing of all these ancient cities, with .0: 

They expect from us a competent support, go so far from his' own house." One of the By virtue, thought, and deed, the mate thanks have ye 1" How do you feel when your population of 130,000 inhabitants, with three 
The means of support have' been given to the missionaries at Hong Kong says, that" Canton Of God's own children and the free. playm,ates treat you i1l1 Can you return good Latin, two Protestant, and five-Greek churches, 
churches h ,V..e 'have it in charge as God's stew- is a bad place. ten times more closed against • for evtl1 Can you pray for tllOse that injure amleightJewish synagogues:and several Cillist-
ards, and sbgn we must give an account of the the gospel than it was ten years ago." We A SAILOR'S PRAYER MEETING. YFoU 1 If ~o, ~o~ are "the children of, your ian schools, although those established by the 

h 
' d f h L d' C ath, er wInch lsl,n heaven, who maketh hlB sun Protestants have. failed,. In Pergamus also" 

use we ave'ma eo t e or s money, an reioice to learn, however, that l'n the northern The following, from the Sailor's Magazine, is t hId h d' R ' 'J 0 rIse on t e eVI au on t e goo " emem- Chri,stianity flourishes, there being two Greek 

we appropriate it to a better object thau this 1 palt of China, particularly at Shanghai, to the truly interesting, alld at the same time instruc- ber, now, that one way to manifest~sPirit of and one Christian church one of the former be
What means can be adopted that will be best vicinity of which place ourmissionaries.have been tive to one who reflects on, the wide influence forgiv:eness is by k!nd, words, ~ mi 'unary in ing pointed .ou~ as' the ch~rch of the Apocalypse. 
adapted to carry forward the plan, and accom- designated, the feeling of the Chinese towards which may be exerted by pious seamen :- JamaIca was questIOnmg the httle .bl k boys Thyatira was fo~: a long time unknown ·until 

I
. h I b' 1 Th E t' B d h S on Matt, 5th, and a"sked, .. Who ,.are the meek 1" re, stored by the T, nrks,' at the latter end ~f t1ie 

p 18 tIe 0 ~ect , e xecu Ive oar ave foreigners is very different, The Southern ometimes t11ese meetings bave an interest A b d 1 h ft r 1 Th' oy answer~ , ;~ lose,!" 0 gJNe so ,answers sixteenth century, though it now contains a ' 
this business in charge, but the treasure is in the Baptists have determined to commen<le opera- pecu IIar,y theiST own; H e placed Imparts inter- to rough questIOns, ThIS accords WIth what Greek and Armenian chuI'ch,' and Sal'dl's l'S 

h b 1
, t th d est, t I~ the ailor s orne, an so unlike the S I ' A Ii ' c nrc es, t IS cus omary, among 0 er enom- tiOllS at Shanghai, and have designated to that 0 oman say,s", so t ans,wer turneth" away more forlorn eve, n than ~n,hesus, there, bel'ng " haunts of dissipation and vice to which he has th b t d """-r 

inations to have agents in the fieJd to collect place Messrs, Shuck, Tobey, Yates, and James, formerly resorted, The persons impart intel'- wra , u glelvous wor s stIr up anger, only two Greek Christian shopkeepers in the 
funds, and this plan has hitherto been pursued who are expected soon to sail from this countlY, est, Here the Swedes, Danes, and Norwegians; "Then deem it not an idle .thing, ' place, ~hiladeJ~hia, which.ranks nl'jxt to Smyr-

b Tl E 
'B d b d h h d 11 'E I d A pleasant word to speak;' na,' and IS the reSIdence of a Greek bishop, con-

, y us" '. Ie. x~cutlve oar may e un er teA report of the Foreign Committe.e of the t e we ers m ng an , America, and Ger- The face you wear, the thoughts YOlt briQg, fi ; ' th F h d F' f A h h _Ie tall1~ tw~nty- ve churches, in twenty of whlCfh 
necessity of adopting the same meansagam; Episco_pal Board of Missions for the United many; e renc all mns, strangers 0 eartmayealorbreW\.,", l'. d h'l h f h \ 

b d
' ' h" Id b b t Rome, Jews and proselytes, Chinese and Sand- • \ servIce IS penorme, ; ,W I st t at 0 t e Apoca-

ut could we Illpense WIt 1t, It wou e e - States, contains some valuable information re- " lypse is pointed out, The co~ition sf La: 
I d 'h ' wich Islanders, speak in their own tongues, the FEMALE INFLUENCE. d 

ter. Agencies a~e attende WIt many mcon- ~pe~ting Shanghai and its vicinity, The follow- wonderful works of God. Such was the meet- . i 0 icea is very melancholy and forlorn, and the 
veniences, and many 'personal trials, The mg IS an extract:- ing on the second evening of tbe present year, Under God, lowe my early ~ducatio~, nay site was for a long time unknown', as it has long 
acrents must journey through all places where, Th" f h fi The good spirit summoned all hands, belonging all thatI have been or am, to the counsel and gone by a different name, i [Ch, & State Gaz. 

o , " I d h ' 11 th d b IS CIty, one 0 t e lYe ports opened by to at least eight nations, to take a part, tutelage of a pious mother, It was, peace to i ,~ 
theu mIssIon, ea s t e~, III a wea er, an y treaty, is situated on the river Woosung, neal' her sainted spirit, it was her monitory voice, that 
some be' unkmdly receIved, because they are its mouth, and lies in the southern part of Kaing- After singing, prayer, and reading a portion first taught my young heart to feel that there TO·DAY AND TO·MORROW. '\ 
asking the people to pay their honest dues-the su, It province which contains more than thirty- of the Scriptures by the superintendant, a Ger- was danger in the intoxicating cup, and that The two elder sons of Time were the fail' To-

'II' f ' 1 b' "h man sailor arose, and said, he .. tank'd Got, his l' 1 . b' interest of what has been committed to them as seven ml IOns 0 ID la Itants, glVlng t us an salety ay m a stmence, Ii Day and 'the dark To-MOll'ow, and they both . 
, I f h d h heavenly Fadder, for this meeting, It did his Ad' , d b d h . ' Godjs stewards, They must be absent from a,:erage 0 'one t ousan, persons to t e square h' b dd n as no. one IS more mete t an myself, loved Virtue's. noble daughter, the blue-eyeq, 

, ,,' " mIle-by far the most thickly settled c6untry of soul goot to meet IS ru er sailors once to the kind of influence in question, so no one Duty, each seeking ber for his bride, But 
theIr famIlIes most of the tIme, whtle they re- its extent on the globe. more," more fully realizes hoW decisively it bears upon Duty, won by the energy ofl To-Day, cared liot 
ceive as a compensation barely enough for Shanghai is surrounded by a very fertile He was followed by a Finnish sailor, who, in the destinies of others,. for his brother, the dreamy To-¥olTow. So ane 
their support and necessary traveling expenses; country; and, independently of its agricultural broken English, praised the Lord for the de- Full well I know, th'at' by woman came'the mated with the first-born, and Virtue, her loving 

tbeyfeel the burdenoffamilies that may be left, advantages, it is '3:I~o the seaport of two ,of the liverances of the past, and th mercies of a new apostacy of Adam, and by woman, the recov~;ry mothel', blessed their union, Then To-Mul'l'ow; 
should they find a premature grave, without the most populous Cltl?S of t~e emplr,e, VIZ, Su- year. through Jesus, .It was woman that imbued the moved by envy, went sOlTowing to his father 

" ' ,qhow-Fu and N ankmg, whICh are dIstant from Then a Danish sailor, who but twei months mind, and formed the character of Moses, Is- Time,and the' gray-beard, folding him in his 
comforts ofhfe, whIle many 0: those WIth and tlie first, thirty, and from the second, one huu- before had confessed Christ, arose and gave ut- rael's deliverer, It was a woman that led ihe shadowy arms, diew his ill-gifted boy to his 
for whom they labor, are secunng a competence dred and fifty miles, places of high literary tel'ance to his full soul. It was strange to him choir, and gave back the response of that tri- bosom, and thus' consoled him :-" Grieve not, 
for old age, alid their children after them, Such bharacter, and of great wealth and commercial that he had come all the way from his native umphal procession, wbich went forth to· cele- my child, that the greater vigor of thy brother' , 
an agent will need as much to support him as a influence: The first, of tf1ese is considered the country to find an omnipresent and precious brate WIth timbrels, on the banks of the Red hath found more fav:or than thyself in the eyes 
missionary ina foreign field j and could that be metropolis of claSSIC ,hterat1!I'e, the cent~r Jesus, Sea, the overthrow of Pharaoh. It was a wo- of the grave maiden, Duty-grieve' not, for.I. ,-' 

. , d ' " whence the rays of natlVe phIlosophy are dlS- Another prayer was offered, when an Ameri- mali that put Siserato !light, and composed the will give unto thee, for thy partner, gay Folly; '. 
appropnate 'dIrectly to thl1 object, It would re- persed over the millions of educated Chinese' can sailor addressed his shipmates with much song of Deborah and, Barak, the son of Abinoam~ her whose laughing!looks and merry mood lilith',' 
sult in much good to' the cause. We have but the other, Nanking, is the old capital of th; effect, He wept freely as he ,spoke: He bad and judged in righteousness, fQr years, the won her countless'followers, and whose realm 
few men among us, who are so circumstanced empire, and retains still a great influence over experienced at sea the love of God shed abroad tribes of Israel, It was a woma!ythat defeated is all the world, And, as a dower, I decl"'~ 
in life as to engage profitably in such an agency, t~~ other portions of that V~8t telTitory, In ad- in his heart. It was on board the ship Brook- the wicked counsels of Haman, delivered right- that twice the third part of t.hat ~vhich belongs. 
They are needed in the several churches over dl~lon to these favorable clrcum,stances, Shang- lyn, on her last voyage to Italy, AEd he had .eous Mordecai, and saved it whole people from to'Duty and T~~DaYI shall hencefOlth bE! ~et. 

, . h .' d d' h Id hal :approaches nearest to Peklll, the present experienced much of the goodness of God their utterj'dcsolati@n, .' '. apaI'~ for Folly-=a:lld To-Mo:l;row~'" But when ". , 
WhICh t ey plesl e, an many mor~ suc COll, capital, and from its position near the junction since, .. Oh, my shipmates, let U& be more· And n~t now to speak ?f Semiramis of Baby- even-hande'd Virtue heard tIie harsh leso!ve,'iF 
find employment to' great· advantage. When- of the Yangt-sz-Kiang, and the grand canal faithful for' Him, who ·has done so much for lon, of C:ithaufne of RUSSia, or of those queens digDlintthatwhatwasrightlyberchildren'sshould 
ever an agent is employed, a place of, import- of !he empire, it has a communication with' its us ['.' of Englaid, whose joyous reigns 'constitute the be'transfelTed to others, she ordained that the I 

an?e is left vacant, I am not of the opinion that most d~stant ~xtremities: . , . ,A,n English sailor ~hen, spoke in a Bimi1~r brightest 'periods of British history, or her, the urst-born of Folly and :To-Morrow should, dis-.. 
the,lahol's of such a'man will; be lost; far from Besl~es. Its . own Immediate.; pop~atlOn,· stram, He ha~ been' 1D thIS ~ome and at thIS y~ung and lovely, the patron of learning and possess them of tbeil' marriage portion, AlId 

. , . ' amountlDg to two hundred thousand, and Its ad~ Saturday evemng prayer meetmg before. How morals, who now adorns' the throne of the· sea- when the child was born, they called it Pr9c'ta~~" . 
It. A prudent ~nd FloUS man cannot labor vantages for disseminating the Gospelthrough often had he thought of tbis blessed spot in his ght isles; not now to speak.'of these, there are tination,-(The Good Genius that turned Every"J 
amofg t~e. churchea, and scatter forth the· seeds the interior by means of a native agency bere- watches at sea; Thankful was'~~ ~or hi~ return, others of more sacred,' character, of whom it~ Thing into Gold. • 
of,the kmgdom, in vain. His labor will be of after to be employed, Shanghai opens, above and the privilege once more of JOlDmg hIB breth- were admissible even now to speak. • 
lasting benefit, aside from the collecting. 'of all other places in China, a pl'ospe'ct'of extend- ren iIi prayer and praise. The Bceptre of empire ianot the sceptre that TEST OF PIETY. 
funds for the support of 'missions. But the ing to other regions beyond' the· empire, a' " A S~edis.h sailor' next addressed the ~eet- best befits the hand of woman; nor is tIle field " 

oIion i. =ot w.'bav . knowW .. 0' the "",.. n "mM, po....... mg "',. much good ""',. Th, mod,.... of """g' .'" ft.1d of glo')'. Hom., .w'" If ou< P'" b. 00' 0' d.ily. w .. ki
y
, mon'hl,; 

que . ,_ , ' , e, an ,agent '~n the field, an extent of commerce exceeding the. united' with which' he quoted Scripture showed what is home, is her theatre of ~ction,her pedestal of yearly progrels.....:..iC weare growing 9ublit'antiany , 
or can we 'sustamour mst1tutIOns WIthout one 1 amount of, all . other. free, ports •. exclusive of his 'chief compa.nion,iIi the 'house of his pilgrim. beauty; and throne of p0'ter. Or if seen'abroad, better as we grow.older-if we are more peni
To do ~ithout one, .thepastors of the several Canton, while, at a distance of but little. more age. '. she is seen to the best aavantage when· on er- tent and kind, more m'eek, humble, and, ohe,di~ 
churchesomuat immediately interest themselves' than two days' sail, lie towards the'south:east, A Scotch sailor Jollo""ed, summing up the rands, of love, and wearing'her robe of 'mercy, ent, more dilig

e
ll
t a~d self·denying, more aDx,~ , 

f 

{ 

in, the' work; and then it clLn and will be done. the' intcl'esting·group· of the Loo ~hoo 181an~s; instructi~ns and. impressions of the hour in a It was not woman whosfept during the ago- ious about being <wbat we· ought to be; and le'Ii~' . 
It ap'pears to me that we ought to adopt. the ~ndto the north-east, Japan; and Its pagan. md-' very forclble' and happymanne!.· nies 'of Gethsemane:j it was not woman who 'de- anxious about :feeling 80 or appearing sO ; thel!' 

, " ' " hons. The, elimate of Shanghai, a matter of In the progresi! of the meetmg two' or three nied her Lord at the palace of Caiaphas; it was we inay have hope that our religion 'is 80me· .: . " , 
most ~Impl~ means pos~lble, WIth ~he le~8t 08- great impo~tance, has so far prov:ed. healthy to others, had' taken a 'part j one of whom 'was II- not woman who deserted his cross on the hill of what substantia1-that it can 'stand agaiillitsc01'll ': 
tentatlous show, and WIthout makmg nOIsy ap- the Eur~pean constitution, The summers, well,educated French sailor. If his shipmates Calvary. But it was woman who dared to tes- and:contempt :without, Rlld 

also against)~pa~ 
peals to th~ public. Let, every. pastor do his though hot, the thermometer ranging as high as' h!J,d much to bless God for, he had mor~ i for tif! her respect fo.r h!s corpse, that procured·tience, fretfulness,' and desrndency: WithIn;::, : 

, duty faithfully in his. own congregation. Let 100 deg, F, in the shade,' are shot;, there :being he. ~a~ been ,rescued; not ~nly from' tholiesilis SPl~?S for embalm~ng, It, and th~t was fo~nd, lalt that we are, in some faint e~ee at l~;~~, '~:;:;': 
h

' tak b' b'" ' , 't only about ten days of such mtense heat' to' whIch sailors' are" addIcted, but from the at 'nIO'ht and first 1ll the mornIng, ·at hIS sepui- worthy as we are, 'Yet m some . ~egr~e a 0 " 
1m e. IS su sctlptlon pap,er VISI· every d b t h d' h' h . ' . f R ',. 0 b d'· h ~ T' h' ' h ' 'd h k' d' h d " fG d r SaVIOur -thauQ.e

l
; I t " ,.,' , " , .. an a ou two mont So" unng w IC It ranges errors,and dangers "0 : omBmsm, n - oal' ; C re;' . Ime as nelt er Impalre er m -. mg t e octrme ° 0 on ,,' , 

amlly, and get theIr hberahty, and all will be between 80 and' 85 . deg; The'. other months :of the ship '0' Silas Holmes'~' he had, :mad.e the ac-, 'ness, shaken her constancy, or c&:nged her path we' have entered on is th~ pat~:o.r th6l;~t;l': 
done that is IieC~S8a~y f?r this object. If' cir~ the 'Year ~re pleasant; and the winte,l'Bare cold quaintance.of.a pic;lUs;: sailor by the name of chara~ter, , . " ' .' .' . .. and. will ?e.found to: ba ~~r~ :n:o I~h:g ~~e~~ c~ cu~~ance~ forbid .~.1,8 d9ing it, It!t the church and brll,c~ng. thfj .thermoJUeterhaVlng i during- Mont!\,omeri?, from 8c,0t1aIi~. . .' '.. . N ow~ as ,formerIy~ she. IS mO,stre dy to ~nt~r~ ,th~t, "shmeth, m.ore'fi ant lorious' eildl!g air" " 
appoint some Ijudicious ,onfl ... over~this 'business, the las~ Wlll~er ,rang:e,d, .bfltween'15 and 20 d~g, i: ThIS allUSIOn to M?ntgorn~ne recalled to th,e. • andlI1os~ reluctant:o ,leave, the abode of m~sery;'day"-even ~~a~ p~I ~~le g lowl ,:' . enitentl~e~:i':' . 
wncie:lIOul ' . fi 'd' 'th' . \,,~ . . '., 'r, d!l~ng. ~IX aU,cce88lVe weeks j 80 th~t' mui-: lIiinds"of some present'the':~lrcutristatuie' of'hlS Now,iilg.f~Tmerly, It IS he,\.' offi~e, .and wel};lt ~l;1S when to Chll~,~S b~l' 'I hY; P If th ir 
S h '11,. ~e .\Vl& . z.e~a" ~~ .. ,m1!lIillon8. slonal'le's, who' ]jave r~sorted:' to' it from. the' having ti.risen'in 0:' similal,;-jneetibg:iil' the" samet been, iluBtauied,: to st&y tli~. fallltlllg head/ .Wlp.,: ":8nt8, ,tIl&- L.ot s d }hved Im;da' a8 e 

uc a work WIl~ ~e' 'or ,lastm~ benefie:td ''any. islands .in. tnel~Inaiit!n Archi~lago • .i Ibav6lfoundi lioom about three months before and 'a,ddl1esl!e4' I frq~:the:.diiIrey~; the. :te~ of I!:~gl¥~h,:a~<l; {r?~ . ~verlasting hghJ' d~' . t. e, aY[pf in' S~r:::;j 
one, whether a. mllllster or a prIvate member of themselves greatly Improved in health. them. He had that evening come directly from the cold forehead the dew,of dea~. [Dr. Nott. 109 shall be en e • a . 
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THE SABBA~n·RECORDER. 
" ' 

CIRCULAR. : laws, they areputoff and their,claims unheeded or CATHOLICISM IN, NEW YORK.-Bi&hop Hughes, CARLOW'S DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH.:'l':.The 
, indifferently noticed, as though it w, ,.as with the of N ew York: bas published a Pastoral Letter, A~eri.can Sabbath' Tract 'Society lias re;ntly 

_ ·1 • 

To the ~Iembe .... of the Seventh-~y Baptbt Denomlua'; • 
, tlon throDghoR~ the UUlted States, representatives ~ small matter. Such a course in which he. congratulates bi~ 'people 'tpon the issued a, new ,and greatly-improved edition of 
' DEAR' BRETHREN,-It has been made 'known needs an apology. I can look at it in.no other' progres's of Catholicism, in this community. Geol1ge Carlow's Defense of the Sabbath, in re

to you, through the columns of the Recorder, light than that they are fearful, if they grant us When he en~ered upon the administration ofthEl ply t()c Ward.loti the Fourth Commandment. 
that our missionaries, brethren' Carpenter and our constitutional right, that it will weaken the diopese in 1839, the number of c1el'gy~en iz~ the ~he work was first printed ,i~ LondoninJ,72'4;", 

New York, FebNry ~3, 184,.. 

;::'~( ._._. - BIDERS. Wardijer witli' theli' 'wives, have sailed for prejudicesagainsiihe Sabbath·of the Lord, and' mission 'Yas between forty and fifty. There was an'~ ~fterwards reprinted in this couiitryln 1802.' 
'Theta ill'aclaes of persons, frequently to be China, to make some part of that vast and be- 'consequently lessen the veneration for the then no seminary or college for the education Thflptesent edition has'been prepared for:the 

met '~th a'm~ng c1n'istians, for whom we can nighted land the scene of their future labors ... Christian Sabbath," or first day of the week. of candidates for the ministry., or "of Catholic press by a qommittee of the Sabbath Tract So-
think of no more appropi'iate name than that of We are, therefore, as a people, fairly committed D. DUNN. youth generally. To fill the want, an ecclesias- ciety, and is really ,a ,valuable addition ,to the 
rid~,. They generaily profess, a ~eep interest to the work of Foreign Missions. NEW MARKET, February 16, 1847. tical school was commenced in the northern' list of the Society'S llUblications. For pungrincy 
in the popUlar benevolent enterprises of the day, According to a resolution of the Executive • part otT the diocese, and in 184l-.removed to St. ,and heart-searching character ,we do not know' 
ab,fnot :o~ly adv~cate. them earnestly, but con- Board, adopted at its last quarterly meeting, it EQUAL RIGHTS IN NEW JERSEY. John's College, Fordham',' wheI'e ,it has lately: a work supei-ioI',to it. 
tribute. hberal~y for theu' support. Ind~ed, from becomes my duty to ad vise you, that the fund~ , BORDENTOWN, N. J",February 19, 1847. taken possession of a build,ing erected expressly --'-----
ob8er:V1~g .t~elr lI!o:ements, aod he~rm~ thel)l 'you have hitherto contributed have been barely To the Editor of ' the Sabbatb Recorder:- for it. For the College $13,000 have been con-, " LAND OF STEADY HABITS."-The A,merican 
talk,onpubhcoccij.8lOns"one,wtJuldbe mclmed to- sufficient to start the work. After purchasing I have just received from Trenton, a copy of tributed by the diocese, and upwal'dsof$100,000 Messenger states"that a volume agent found- in 
thiilk, th.at their z,eal for the cause of God .was their necessary outfit, and paying their passage, the Bill to protect Sabbath-keepers, which pass- have been expended in all. It has been put one town in Connecticut, thirty,nine distilleries· 
burmng. them up; or, at least, that no sacrIfice a small sum remained for our missionalies to ed the Senate by a vote of eleven to Ittx. The into the charge of the Society of Jeslls. ,8t. Jo- in full blasi. Iii one parish in the town ther~ 
was too great for them to make ill ?l'der to~ pro- take with them, which will probably be consum- Bill is entitled...., seph's Theological Seminary has also been COin~ were thirty-eight i~ operation and two, not at ' 
~ote ~t~at .cause. Y~t, strange as It ma~ see~, ed very soon after their arrival in China. It An Actfor the reliifoJ PerslJTts1JJho observe the pleted and occupied .. The cost of the Seminary work. In one street he passed fOlir:distilleries, 
these ~a.me rers?ns, If you chance to f~U ~n WIth will be necessary to make them rem!ftances at Seventh Day qf the week as a Sabbath or day and Chapel has been between $37,000 and $38,- in one afternoon, in the space 'of fo:rty Tods. 
thf:~'m then' pnvate walks, are as timid a~d a very early day, and again from time;~o time as of Public Wlmkip. 000. Duringthis period the congregations have There are five or six rum-selling taverns in'tlie 
ca,utlous,there as they were bold and confident III opportunity offers. We hope, thel'~fore, that § 1. BE IT ENACTI1D, by the Senate and General more than doubled in number, besides increasing town, most of which are kept by professors of 

b1k' . .. !< d b Assembly of the State qf New Jersey That no,. F 55 h h h h religion! He met with complilints against the pu . you wIll conSIder It, not only YOUl; uty, ut. h b't t f thl's 8t t 1 . 'to I b III sIze. rom to 60 new c urc es ave ~een 1. 
' .. d' f h' III a I an 0 a e, w 10 con SCI en 10US y eo, Society'S publications, because they say'se Inuch . P~~haps ,you have VISlt~ . a p~rson 0 t. IS your privilege, " to lay by in store according as Heves that the seventh day of the week ought to built, and the number of clergymen has increas-

clas/! for, the purpose of enhstmg hIS sympathIes God hath prospered you," for this object, and be observed as the Sabbath, and actually refrains ed from some 45 to 120. about temperanc_e_',--,-_e __ _ 
" in ~ome new enterprise, which involves the ne- that without any delay. You have put your "from sec?lar business and ~abor on that d.ay, • 

cessity,of arduous labor on th~1 part ,of somebody. \J ands to. the plough; do not even think of look- shall be 11a1;>le to the penaltIes for perfoTmmg BAPTIST MISSION IN OREGON.-Letters of a 
The importance of the obiect lie is'ready' b k L '1 I h' h '~ t d secular busmess or labor on Lord's day, or first very interesting character have J'ust been re-

, • J mg ac. ~t tie zea '." IC ,yo~ m~Dl es e day of the week, prescribed in the revised 
,enou~h to ackn~wledge l n~y, he even profes~es when the deSign of sendmg miSSIOnarIeS to a statutes of this State, chapter xxiii., title 21; ceived at the Home Mission Rooms, frpm Rev. 
a deSIre to see It accomphshed. But havmg foreign field was first conceived, suffer no abate- provided, such inhabitant disturb no other per- Ezra Fisher, of 'l'waIlity Plains, (about twenty
done this, he feels, llimself at liberty to com- ment. The enemies of the Sabbath have eyed son while atten:ding the duties of public worship. five miles northwest of Oregon City,) Oregon 
mence raising objections, without being Ii,able our undertakin IT with amazement and said § 2 . . And b: tt enacted, That this Act shall take Territory, dated August 15th and 19th, 1846. 

'h b f' H 11 h 0 " effect Immed18tely. Th t ' f d'ffi I" d h d to t e c arge 0 opposmg you. e sees ate "What do these feeble Jews 1" We have re- ey con am statements 0 I cu bes an ar-
real difficulties of the ·Jindel·taking, and his im- plied, that we have counted the cost, and are This Bill, although not the nne asked by our ships endured by the missionaries jn that coun-
agination f!'all!es a thousand others, which it prepared to meet it. We trust you will enable friends, may answer our purposes very well, as try, but they are spoke,~ of as such as were an
magnifies wonderfully. A mole-hill grows into us to carry out our promise. It was the last it removes the invidious ban over our heads, ticipated j aud Ul'e endured not only without 
a mountain before him. The way is hedged up, parting exhortation of brothel' Carpenter, "Let and virtually acknowledges equal rigltts to us. murmuring 01' discontent, but ~ a: spirit of re
and guarded by-lions, It would be, in his esti- me entreat you not to give up this glorious en- The bill originally reported was recommitted joicing that they are accounted worthy to endure 

, mation, the height of folly al](l rashness to at- terprise." His words were as the solemn voice to the Judiciary Committee, and that Commit- them for Christ's sake. Th~, prospects of the 
tempt,the thing propos~d. A;t any' rate, he is of ' a dying man. Let them sink deep into every tee reported the above, whether of their own Baptist cause in Oregon are represented as quite 
re,solved to wait a while, and see how it heart. accord, or at the suggestion of any of our encouraging. Mr. Fisher thinks it might be 
works, before he will ha~ard his' reputation by We desire that our ministering brethren in friendij, I know not. The Member in the House greatly advanced by the emigration ofintmligent 
becomin'g identified with it. ,Should the trial the different churches-and where there are no from this place, informs me, that there is a good and pious men from the east,'who would be able 
be made, and prove. s~cces~ful, l;e will be I'eady ministers" deacons or other leading brethren- prospect of having it p,assed in that,body, and to give form and character to society. 
to take hold. But If It should not succeed, and consider themselves as agents to see to this that it will become the law of the land; but as 
th~t speedily, he wi.l1 5t,and ~'e~dy to taunt those 'sinhuess in their respective4ields. If each min- the Legislature will adjourn 011, the 26th iifllt. 
wlio were less cautIOus thau 111m self. ister would' interest himself in the work accord- some of our friends ought to be there to urge 

Pclrhaps you have visited one. of'.' these men ing to its importance, the necessity of a travel- speedy action, and make interest for it, or it may 
for the, purpose of giving' hi~ light in relation ing agent might be entirely superseded. Some still be lost. W. M. F. 

PROTESTANT" POPERY."-The Catholic Her-
aId, printed at Philadelphia, says: "The Sab
bath Recorder attributes the religious observ
ance ofthejirst day of the week instea'd of the 
seventh, to the 'working of the mystery of in

JEWISH MISSIONARY HOUSE ABANDONED._ 
More than a year ago, the AmeIican Society for 
Meliorating the Condition oftbe Jews establish
ed a MiBsio~ ~ouse in N ew York for th!J pur
pose of furmslnng a home fOl' needy inquirers. 
After trial for a twelve-month, the Board of 
Directors have felt constrained to abandon this 
specifi.:: mode of action, and will confine them
selves in future to the mor~ familiar and ac-, 
ceptable instrume~,tali~ies of missionary opera-
tion. , ' 

~ . 
SABBATH'LECTuRE.-Mr. Brown's concluding 

Lecture UpOll the subject of the Sabbath, which 
'would regularly ,have been delivered on Sunday 
evening lait, was postponed on account' of a 
severe storm. He intends to deliver it on S~n
day evening next, at the Seventh-day Baptist 
Chapel in Eleventh-st., ,betw.een Bowery and 
Third Avenue. \ ' J' . \ 

'BENEVOLENT OPERATIONS IN 1846.-A cor
respondent of the Boston 'Atlas, reviewing the 
events of the' year 1846, speaks of benevolent 
operations as, follows ;-

to some long-neglect!ld truth, the knowledge of of our brethren, we understand, complain that • 
which,you deem importaut to the 8alvati~n of so much of the funds contributed is absorbed mATTERS AND THINGS AT ALBANY. 
the world. " He'lends all attentive ear to what in the support of an agent. Gladly would we ALBANY, February 16, 1847. 

you have to. say; and it may be ackuow1edges remove this cause of complaint. Only show us An Act to amend an Act entitled, "An Act in rela-
that you~views seem to he sound and. health- your readiness to help, by stirring your people tionto the Seventlt-day Baptisl!t,"passed ,lWay 7, 

iquity, which had begun its movements evenin "It is cheering to .learn that all the great 
the time of the apostles.' It is also stated in th!J benevolent ~oci~ties, ~hich mark the age, have 
same paper, that 'those who obs'erve the first been ~teadllYAbadvanclDg, and enlarging their 

operatIons. out seventy new. missionaries, 

ful, although they conflict with his own practice. and forwarding your contributions, and it is all 1839. 
8 .. I 'II Sec. 1. The first section of an Act entitled, '_ ometlmes 16 WI go even farther, and express we ask j no agent will then be sent to you. 

, " An Act in relation to the Seventh-day Bap-
his surprise that any different views should ever It is desired that remittances be made to the tists," passed May 7, 1839, is hereby amended 
have' been entertained. But hera he stops, and Treasurer as sOlln as possible; and we sincere- so as to read as follows; 
begins to, sugge-st difficulties. He wants to ly hope that you will not wait to be caUed on "No writ, summons, warrant, order, execu
know how maHY there are who believe with you. by an agent, but that on the contrary we may tion, or other process, in any civil suit, shall be 

d h th tl ' t h I h h' served or executed on the seventh day of the . an. weer lere IS any reason 0 ope t at t 18 have it to say, the 'l)eople ' were willing of them-
. week, commonly caHed Sat\lrday, against any 

truthWll1ever begene:allyreceived by the world. selves.' person whose reliiious faith and practice are to 
If you 'cail make him believe the doctrine will We desire also your earnest prayeI's forGod's keep said seventh day as a day set apa.rt by di-
yet;become popular, and that without much la- W I l' vine command as the Sabbath, and dedICated to , blessing ou this work. elOpe, t lat III your 
bo!' ,?nhi~,part, you have 'secured him, and he the worship of God; nor shall any process be 

day of the week,' a1'e'\o be regarded as 'sym-, sustained by different denominations, in addition 
bolizing with Popery.' Our Protestant brethren to the many hundreds now shedding light from 
wi11llot relish this much. But there is certainly prominent stations throughout the ,pagan world,' 

,} f h have been sent out from the United States the 
much truth in the latter pint 0 the paragrap . past year. While nearly two th~usand Home 
It is impossible for tbem to defend the change Missionaries, and several hqndred Colporteurs 
of the Sabbath without resorting to the very ar- and Religious Book Distributors, have been, 
guments which Catholics, employ with still sustain!l'd by'the same benefactors, in the, more 
greater force, to defend other points which Pro- ?estitute portions of Olil"' own country-includ
testants deny. There is certainly no e;xpres8 mg !arg? llumbers la?oring: especially among 

our ImmIgrant pupulatlOn, with U, view to make 
authority in Holy Scripture for the change, them good, American citizens, as ~vell asgo~d 
Consequently all consistent 1;'rote8tant9 should Christians. And last, not least, a vastly greater 
be Sabbatarians." amount of religious intelligence has been dir, 

, public assemblies, and in your private supplica- returnable, nor any trial be had, or any judg-
wil~ profoss a willinguess fO go with you to any tions, you will not cease to implore the God of ment be rendered on that day, in any civil suit, BUYING A MAN.-Most of our readers are 
exte!).t. But while he hali a doubt on this point, 

• fused through the secular press, than at any 
, former period." 

missions to look kindly on our dear brethren in any Justice's Court, against such person; aware, that Frederick Douglass, the colored 
aU, argument or' persuasion is rain. It does who have gone to the heathen, and to open for nor shall such 'person be compelled to sit as man who has been making such 'a stir among 
not touch the spring by which he is moveu, and ' d 1 Ii' I h h h J'uror in any Justice's Court on that day. Pro-them a great 001' am e ectua, t oug ,t ere h E I' h b l't' . t £, t may tlll~refore just as ~vell be spared. ,1 • vided, ' that nothing in this section contained, t e ng IS a 0 1 IOlllS S 01' a year pas, was a 

• 
AID FOR IRELAND. 

Now" the persons who answer to either of 
thes; descriptions we call 'riders. They can 
not think of ,engaging in the work of preparing 
th~ ,'wa"y of tbe Lord-, aud making his paths 
8t~l1ight. '.That they w\luld regal'd as degrading. 

may be many auversal'les. shall prevent the service on that day of any fugitive slave, and of course liab1e to be 
, On behalf of the Board, writ, summons, or other first process in any civil captured and taken back. into, slavery again. nevolent throughout our country. Public meet-

'<rHOS. B. BROWN, Pres. suit, when the plaintiff, or his authorized agent, Several of his British friends, to prevent the ings have been heM in all the l)l'incip~l cities 

The accounts of poverty and starvation ill Ire
land seem to'have aroused the hUlnane and b'e-

i' But,the moment the way is prepareil, the track 
cleaT, and the, car begins to move, they are 
r~~d.y t9 jump on, clap their hands, and stun 
,e~e'rybody el~e with' their boisterous excIama: 
'tlolls. of joy. After all this riding is sorry 
business. Better a thousand times cultivate 
tqat 'earnestness in' religion' which will fit you 
for actual labo'I.'., Then may you enjoy daily the 
'sati8faction of doing something, and finally re
ceive the reward of good and faithful service. 

• '. 
REVIVAL 'IN CRAWFORD CO., PA.;:x" 

, NE'v YORI', Febmary 22,1847. shall file an affidavit with the Court issuing said 'b'I' fIt I d I' fi d d ddt' I . , , d I.' d 'f h . POSSI I Ity 0 suc 1 an even, purc lase liS ree- an towns, an measures a opte tor tie Imme-• process, stating that the elen ant, I t e actIOn .. 
be for trespass, has committed willful and ma- dom of his fo~mer master for $750, and Inade diate relief a~d futuI'tl supply of the starving. 
licious trespass, or, if for a debt or claim in con- him a Christmas pi:esent of himself. This Private indivi'duais have in some ~ases given a 

To the Editor oC the Sabbath Recorder:- tract, that the defendant is ab~ut to abscond, 01' transaction is regarded by a portion of the anti- thousand dollars each for the ~bject. The in-
The readers of your paper often inquire what is about to remoye any of his property out of slaveI'Y press as not only illlPolitic, but as ha:bitants of the town of Northampton, Mass., 

f N J the J' urisdiction of the Court in which the suit is , . 
the Leooislature of the State 0 ew ersey is d d' acknowledging the unsound pi'inciple that one raised five thousand dollars anheir'first meetmg. brought, with intent to defrau his cre Itors, or 
doing with the report of the Committee to has assigned 01' disposed of, or is ahout to dis- mati may hold property in another ml!-n, . We Mr. Giles delivered a lec~ure in Brooklyn in be-
whom was referred the petitions of the Seventh- pose of, any of his property, with intent to de- question whether his words on behalf of the half of the ~uffering poor, from which about five 
day Baptists for a repeal of certain oppressive fraud his creditors." enslaved will ever again have the weight which hundred dollars was realized. A committee 
laws. The first petitions having been presented they had when he could say of himself, "I am appointed for the pJI:pose in the city of New 
in the Senate, the Select'Committee of the Sen- When this. comes before the Committee of a Slat'e, unde1' the ClJTtstitution ,of the f1nited York, has received over thirty tho»kand dollars, 
ate reported in favor of ganting the prayer of the Whole of the Senate, an amendment wiII be States." . ,a portion of which has been paid for corn-meal 
the petitioners. ,Their report embodied a full offered, th~t "no such person" shall be com- e 'which is on its way to Ireland. A bill is before 

SABBATH PETITIONS IN NEW JERSEY. 

statement of the grievances of the petitioners, pelled to attend as witness. In this shape, j PIETY EXTRAORDINARY.-A' correspondent of Congress authorizing the' Secretary of -the 
together with a bill for their relief, which was am assured that the Bill will pass the Senate. the N ew York Tribune, giving an account of a . Treasury' t~ "expend ,the sum of te hundred 

To.tbe.Erditor oc'the Sabbath Rccorder:- adopted and ordered to 'a second reading. The It will then go to the House. I have conferred ~isit. to the .London ~oolo?ical G~rdens, says; thousand dollors in the' pu~chase 0 articles of 
Presuming that a few words relative to our Comniittee in the House of Assembly, to whom with several members of the JudicialY Commit- It IS a traIt of EnglIsh piety, whIch would, no subsistence for the people, of Irela d, now suf

present religious condition will bl? interesting the petitions presented there were referred, tee of the House, and have received from them doubt, find it~ defenders among our~elves, not fering from famine, and in' paying, th,e cost of 
to;you, ,and the readers of the Recorder gener- have not yet reported, but are waiting the ac- the encouragement that they will favor its pass- to feed the ammals on 8un~ay, that thelr'keep~rs transporting such articles to prQper agents in 
aUy, I hasten to say, that we are in the midst of tion of the'Senate in this matter. 'When the age. may have rest-at least thiS was the explanatIOn Ireland, for gratuitous distribution.'" A Cen
~n. 'jnteresting meeting in the small village bill reported in the Senate came up on its sec~nd This Bill may not meet the wishes of our given us by one of these men of the sta~e of tral Executive Committee has,been appoi~ted at 
where'I reside, (Mosierto\vn.) The meeting reading, a Member offered a substitute, and brethren, but I can assure them that I have ravenous hunger in which we found them on the Albany, to act on o~half of contributors in the 
,ha~)een held on firsl-days and evenings for urged its adoption, which was accordingly done. tried to have a law made that shall in all re- Monday. I half hoped he was jesting with us. State ofN ew York, 'They have issued a Circu
some.six or seven weeks. ,Our congregation This substitute, I believe, is similar to the pro- spects make us equal to Sunday-keepers. But Certain it 'is, that the eagles were wild with lai', inviting the speedy and cordial co~pera.tion 

. is in,ade up of five or six different denominations. vision in the laws of the State of Connecticut I have been tofd, We can pass so much into a famine, and even the grandest of them, who had of their fellow citizens, and recommdl,lding as 
, The,union which has prevailed thus far is grati. for the relief of those inhabitants who observe law-if you add more, it will defeat the whole. eyed us at first as if we were not fit -to live in foIl~ws;- 1 

fyihg ~o behold,' and has called forth the admi- the seventh day of the week as the Sabbath. I Again, it will be remembered, that in the Bill the same zone with him, when the meat carne ,That relief societies be organized ipeach 
ration of.' tipbelie~e~'.8 themselves. All have have not been apprised what farther action the now before the Senate, we have all that we at round, after a 3hl'lrt struggle to ,maintain his town and ward, in ·the State:, ' \ 
united in reccinimeI;lding to the returning prod i- House has taken on the bill. As soon as they first designed to secure; and we shall find much dignity, joined in the wild shriek and scramble That contributions be made in money; Hour, 
gal and the a wakened sinner the Bible as the come to the final conclusion of the matter, I will relief if we obtain only this. It will be several with the rest." corn, rye, wheat, peas, beans, COttOll 01' wollen 

1 I ffi . clotIl, shoes. stockings, or eve,n second hand on y'ru e, and an all-su Clent rule, of faith and inform you, and forward for the Recorder the weeks before the House will take action in the • 
. ' b REVIVAL AMONG THE LUTHERANS.-The LII- clothing, as the naked are nearly' as numerous pl'~ctIce., The result has, ,een, that its truths Report of the Committee, together with the matter. I sha11 therefore return home, where . 

k ' theran Observer says, that· a mighty work of as the starvlllg; 
hBl,!-8';ta en effect. Pedobaptism has stood by substituted bill. any who are dissatisfied, 01' wish to make sugges- That the articles contributed be p' acked with 
th "w t, t' • £, fi' d ' . d . - ' grace is in progress in the Lutheran Church in k d ~ .... a"el' Q,. see Its orIper nen s Immerse, The Legislature seem inclined to do some- tlOns, can.address me. A longer continuance great care, in boxes 01' casks, numbered, mar e .:as d h b . , . Virginia. A respected COIJ'espondent writes: h f d hence anU; un ay as een gIVen up In some mstances, 'thing for our relief; yet they move very slowly here at present, would cre!lte expense without a with t e name 0 the town an county w 
d"the-S~\:.bath fth L 'dG dh bId' J B II u..:rheLordisdoingwondersforusinWestern theycome,a,nddirectedto"TlwmasJames,AZ-an 'iI,U , 0 e or 0 as een we - and cautiously, as though they were entering con'espon mg profit. . A .EY, . . b 
' '.:I·,·1i I A' ... Virginia. We have had £',our p'rotracte'd,meet- bany;fior reliifot' Ireland," the latter words. e-com~o,lln,S p,ace, n 'mterestmg mqulryon upon a treaty with half the inhabitants of the • v -" f ht 
' '.:" ", phs b ' ings during the fall and winter-two in brother ing added, in order that they may come rerg . th~.~\lIlJe\t_oJ ,t e .a bath is now going on in globe. It looks as though they were fearful DR. BArRn.-A letter.in the Journal of Com- Hawkins' charge, 'one in brother Greever's, and free, where, canals and railroads, as many of 

thil :plape! the result of which, thusfar, is grati- that something will be done to militate against merce, dated at Athens, Nov. 28th, says that them will, transport such alticles gratuitously: 
f . The physician I)f th I . h h' one in my own; and during these meetings h h 
ymg.' , e p ace WIt IS the popularity of Sunday-the great Diana whom Dr. Baird expects to return from his European That the packages b,e d?li~er~d ~hl~0tlg. t e 

whole, family, a Christian ininiste'r who has la- they and. nearly all the world worship. It is an tour to the United States by the Liverpool about two, ~undred and seventy profe~sed to agency of intermediate socIeties ~i>rotherwlse, at, 
b' d U;'·iIi. . sdunng tbe meeting , d have expenenced a change of heart .. 'Yes, the the most convenient place, on ralt.road 01' pa~al, 
or,,: ,.1 "u, ,an one or easy matter to' obtain relief for p,ersons, present- steamer of the 4th 'Febl·uary'. After his am,'Yal L d h' d ts 

t tb h braced the Sabbath Th or as done great things, whereOf 'we are free of charge, to propel' ~gents, ~n recmp w~ 0 en, ~v~ em . .- . 'I' ,:, ere'ing different claims j, pllnsion after pension is he designs to deliver a series of discourses' On glad!" taken and forwarded by mall to, Thomas James, . 
atermany'JJlOl'e tnvestlga~mg, t Ie subject, Bome d ., t t' h S d l' R" ' h C' d' S' John ',. , . ii "I th h ' 'd ' grante ; power IS gIven some 0 en er Into t e tate an Prospects of Evange ICal ehglOn • Albany, and t, e orrespon lUg ,ecretary,. q 

of whom acknOWledge ran ... y at t e eVI ence 1 . ! d h' '" SM" , W. Ford, also furnished by, m,ail with a hs. t of 
" o'" '- , ' Sa' arge and profitable enterprIses; an ot ers are ill Europe.' ' He says; "I lDtend to speak of \AILING OF ISSIONARI;Es.-The Chlistian i 
Illn fe:vor of .. the seventh day. ven persons I" d h . h h' , ,. ,., ' ' articles forwardea fro,m each town or sOCIety, 
h ,~' ...,' h h· b b'· lavmg thelr names change ,toget er Wlt t ell' every country 111 Europe, If I can command time Chronicle has learned that the missionaries of a-nd'the estimated value, : . ' ,. 
aV~L uOlled "with' -our' c urc y a:ptlllln,' h' I Pc •• b .. h . ' h S'" . 

B" -.1:'" ;l"',.) .' ,; .';, ,,' ,," ,. • " Woe lamlhes, to enabl!3 them to 0 talll w at to prepare so many dlScourses-ten or twelve- t e ,outhem Baptist Convention, Messrs. Shuck; 'That allmon, ey' be sent by mail' enclosed to " 
~e .... reJl, -pray fo;r.,us. ", , . th b h' . h 'B t h d h' h I h 'd }' . N Y k d Y T b d J h h Y S ' , ,:. ~ _' ',,' .,' i ' ',,', , , ' .' ey represent to e tell' ng t. , u w en an w IC ope to, elver III ew or an ates, 0 ey, an ' '0 nson, wit .' ong een Theodore Qlcott, Treasurer j, and' the Co~es-. 
'.,: ,':, " .' , A.- A~ ,F.- RANDOLPH. the, Seventh-day People respectfully petition Brooklyn in the first sixmontbs or a year after Sang, expecHo sail from Boston for. Chin~. ih ponding Secretary, 'John W. Ford, also advised' . 

eV'51,1I':'00, Pa", J~: 25; lU7. "", '. for relief from unconstitutional and oppressive' my return." _. • the, ship Ashburton, on, th~ ~5~h. of ihi~ ;ni~nth. by letter of'the amount sent.' , 
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CONGRESSIONJU PRO~.EEDING8. 

In'the SENATE, the Three Million Bill, with 
the proviso excluding slavery from any acquir. 

ed territory, was under consideration all through 

the last week. Most of the speeches upon it 
had refeJ'enceto the slavery question. 

Mr. Calhouu made some interesting remarks 
relative to the Wilmot proviso, predicting the 
most feal'(ul consequences to the Union, should 
its principles be carried out. ' He concluded by 
offering a series of resolutions, setting forth ;-
1. That the territories of the United States are 
joint and common property of all the States. 
2. That Congress, as the agent of al I tl~e States, 
has no right to make any law by ~vhlch they 
shall be deprived offull and equall'lghts to any 
territory acquired or to be. acquil'~~. 3. That 
any law which would deprIve the CItIzens of any 
State from emigrating with their property into 
any tel'ritory of the Unite,l States, would be in 
elerolTation of this perfect equality, and in vio
latio~ of the Constitution, and tend to subvert 
the Union. 4. That the imposition of any con
Ilition upon a Stato, ip order to its admission 

, into the Union, other than that its Constitution 
shall be republican, would be a direct violation 
of the Constitution, and conflict with the princi
ples on which our systelI,l rests. Mr. Calhoun 
asked that the resolutions be printed, which was 
agreed to. He hoped,-when taken up, Senators 
would be prepared to vote on them. It was 
high time for the South to know where they 
stood. : \ 

Mr. We bstor offered two resolutions: first, 
tllat the war with Mexico ought not to be pros
ecuted for the acquisition of territory to form 
Jlew States to be added to the Union; and, 
second, that our Government ought to signify 
to Mexico that the United States does not de
sire to dismember that Republic, and is ready 
to treat for peace, for a liberal adjustment of 
houndary, and for a just indemni~y: for claims 
duel by either GoVernment to the cItIzens of the 
other. On his motion the resolutions were laid 
on the table to be called up hereafter, }Vhen he 
will speak on them. ) 

A Bill to provide for the construction of four 

steam frigates was passed; also a bill to extend 
naval pensions for five years. 

In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, the bill 
for the admission of Wisconsin into the Union 

was passeel. The Territorial Bi11, to aid in the 
construction of certain roads in 'W-isconsin, was 
rejected. The bill to establish a new Territo
rial Government in Itaskia was passed. We elo 
not notice any thing else of general interest 

done by the House. 

/-------
FIFTEEN DA.Y8 LA.TEll. FROM EUROPE. 

The steamship Cambria arrived at Boston on 
the afternoon of the 20th inst., sixteen days from 
Liverpool. The following 'summary of her 
news is taken from the Triuune ;-

The great feature of the news by this arrival 
is a decided decline in the pricos of grain. flour, 
&c., in tho chief British markets. The decline 
is not extensive, but universally conceded, anel, 
beinCT based upon immense receipts and stocks, 
as w~ll as an increased stringency in the 'money 
market, is pretty cortain to hold, and ,quite 
likely to be carried farther. Provisions gener
ally (~eats, butter, cheese, &c.) exhibit little 
change. 

There was no abatement of the famine in 
Ireland, but contribu~ions were beginning to 
flow in, and we hope that there will be less 
actual starvation hereafter than there has been. 
But pOltions of Scotland, Belgium, France, 
Germany 'Italy, HunO'ary, &c., are only less ex
posed to ~his scourge ethan unbappy Ireland_ 

The proceedings of the British Parliament 
have been full of interest. The measures pro: 
posed by the Ministry in view of the existing 
dearth and dearness of food throughout the 
united Kingdoms are, 1. An entire remission of 
the duties on the importation of grain, which 
are now very low; 2. A suspension of the 
Navigation Laws, so as to allow the impor
tation of foreign grain 'in any vessels, while it 
has hitherto been confined to British and those 
of the country wherein this grain was grown; 
aud, 3. A I'emission of the sugar duties. The 
two former will pretty certainly be adopted. 

France is suffering under a revulsion in 
money and business, and is threatened with 
famine, though so lal'ge a proportion of her in
dustry is agricultural. The Government is do
ing its utmost to avert the crisis, reducing the 
duties on gJ'ain and provisions to a mere 
shadow, and itself importing 100,000 barrels of 
flour from this country, 35,000 of which had 
arrived, and the remainder was on the way. 
The exportation of potatoes and other vegeta
bles, has been prohibited. The King appears 
to value a good unelerstanding with this country, 
and is taking thorough measures to prevent the 
fitting out of privateers by ,French men or 
money to cruise against our commerce under 
the Mexican letters of marque 80 freely proffer
ed~ Still, our war upon Mexico is freely can
vassed in the Paris jonl'llals. The Journal de8 
Debats, the Ministerial organ, in giving place to 
a part of Mr. Polk's Message, combats its de
fence of the war, and declares that war, as il 
had frequently before declared it, unjust. It 
states that all Europe if!, unanimous in censnring 
the war, not from sympathy wlth Mexico, but 
because it shows that the United ,States have 
abandoned that poJicy of respect tOllaw in which 
they so greatly distinguished them'selves. , 

'1:he deaths of Capt. Rathbone of the packet 
~hip Columbia, of Capt. Pierce of the U:tica, 
and C~ Grimshaw, Esq. the well-known emigra
tion and shipping agent, have c~used ~uch 
sensation among those interested 10 Amenca:n 
trade. Capt. Pierce died on the passage of Ius 
vessel out to Havre; Capt. Rathbone, with his 
first and second mates, five seamen and a boy, 
Was washed overboard·fi om his vessel in a gale 
o~ the 13th ult. while on their passage hence to 
LWeI'pool, where his ship arrived on the 27th; 
Mr. Grimshaw died on the 1st inst. Capt. P. 
had beel);-in bad h~alth for some time, and pur
pOsed remaining in France on that account; 
Mr. Grimshaw died quite suddenly. 
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PERILS OF TilE SEA:-Intelligence was re- It is stated that tIle War Department, un del' 
ceived by a late arrival from Europe, that two the, ten Regiment Act, will accept seven com
passengers and two seamen were landed early I panics from .N ew York ~nd three from New 
in J anua1'y, at Sicily Island, taken off the .J ereey, makmg one regJment for these two 
schooner Theodore Frelinghuysen. The Provi- States. From Rhode Island, one company; 
dence Journal says;- Maine, three; New HampShire, two; Connecti-

"Mr. ISI'ael Wood of this city, well known as cut, two; Vermont, two i or one re.~iment fro;n 
a stucco worker, sailed from New York in New Englanel. From Maryland, four compa
N ovemuer last, in the • Theodore I Frelinghuy- nies; Delaware, one. It is said that Pennsylva· 
sen,' bound to North CaNlina; and no ac- nip and Ohio will each furnish a regiment; a?d 
count having subsequently been received from that North Cal'Olina, South Carolina and VIr
the vessel, it was generally snpposed that she ginia conjointly will furnish one. The com
mllst have foundered at sea, and all hands pQ.nies will be accepted from Illinois. T~e 
perished. There is now too much I'e as on to mounted l'egiment will probably be raised III 
believe, that this was the fate of the vessel and Tennessee and Kentucky. 

residue of those on board; bu~ we are. happy Indian corn is now selling at Terre-Haute, 
to learn that Mr. Wood and hiS son, WIth two Indiana (on the Wabash river and canal) for 
of the crew, were saved." . twenty ~ents per bushel-that same corn which 

A letter from Mr. Wood, dated LlveIpool, is here worth a dollar and in Ireland over $2 
states that for .31 days after leavinil" N ew york, per bushel. Trade a~d transportation receive 
they wer.e subjected to a successIOn of vlOle~t foul' times as mucll for bringing corn from tbe 
gales, driven a lo~g way from. the C?~st, their Wabash to this city as the farmer obtains for 
vessel much shattered, and theIr provlslo.ns and growing it, and then navigation, charges twice 
wate~ nea~ly all consumed. On meetmg an and a half the farmer's price in addition for 
EnglIsh ShIp, they requested t~ be taken off, conveying each bushel to Liverpool. 
which could not then be done, III consequence 
of the heavy sea; but the Captain promised to 
lie by until better weather. Soon after whicb, 
during the night, the two vessels came together, 
and before they separateel, Mr. Wood and his 
Aon, and two of the crew, climbed on board the 
ship. In the morning the schooner could not 
be seen. ' , 

• 
DESTITUTION AND AVARICE.-In New York, 

on Monday, 18th inst., a woman 59 years old, 
named Betsey Rich, having a broken arm, and 
living alone in a little room at 267 Sixth 
Avenue, while cooking a miserable meal with 
wood shavings in her fire-place, accidentally ex
posed her apron to the blaze, and was instantly 
enveloped in flames. Her cries speedily 
brought a crowd around her, but too late-her 
clothes were extinguished when nearly cestroy
ed, and at the recommendation of a physician, 
she was conveyed to the Alms:House, where 
she died on Thursday morning. As she adher
ed to the Episcopal denomination, though not a 
member of the Church, a clergyman of that 
Church attended to give her a Christian burial, 
and an Episcopal:lady volunteered to pay the 
funeral expenses, when the cler~yman suggested 
that her apartment, which had been fast locked 
meantime, might as well be searched, to see 
whether she did not leave enough to pay the 
sexton. The suggestion was followed, when, to 
the astonishment of all, especially of the phi
lanthropic gentleman who had been foremost in 
smoothing her dying pillow, and on whose 
charity she had subsisted all winter, there was 
found a good Bond and Mortgage for $2,800, 
(besides $100 accrued interest, which had been 
offered her, but she iusisted on its being retain
ed to dni.w interest with the Bond,) a Savings 
Bank book on which stood $96 69 to her credit, 
$38 in gold and silver in three purses wound 
up in list balls, besides a full chest of bedding, 
clothing, &c_ 

-
SUIClDE.-We regret to learn from the Utica 

~ews, that the Rev. Mr. Baily, pastor of the 
Baptist church in West Hartwick, Otsego Co., 
committed suicide last Saturday night, the 6th 
inst., under the following singular circumstan
ces :-'He had ueen observed to be deranged 
for nearly a week. He seemed oppressed with 
the idea that some llerson or persons had a de
sign to poison him, and regarded his food with 
much suspicion. His friends were alarmed 
about him, and on the night of the fatal occur
rence, the gentleman with whom he boarded 
slept with him, fearing some harm. About 12 
o'clock. he said he wanted to smoke, and got 
out of bed and went towards the door. The 
gentleman with him started up, ""hen Mr. B., 
with great expertness, sprang through the 
window, sash and all. !'an three or four rods 
to a well, and plunged headlong into it. No 
cause is given for his derangement, except ex
cessive study. He was a single man, about 34 
years of age. His relatives reside in Connecti
cut. 

• 
SUMMARY. 

The Providence Journal of Feb_ 13, says that 
Mr. Frazer, who live§ at the Spring Green Fac
tory, was stopped on the Pawtuxet road, ~ear 
Arthur Green's tavern, early Tuesday evenmg, 
by three men. He was krt'ocked down, and one 
of the robbers held a pistol over him, while an
other rifled his pockets of $26. Mi'. Frazer 
was walking by the side of his wagon when he 
was attacked. The same men made two other 
attempt6 to stop travelers en the road, but in 
both cases the horses were too quick for them. 
Mr. Frazer was severely wounded by the blows 
of the ruffians. 

. M~. Robert Owen publishes in the Washing
ton National Era, his plan for the abolition of 
slav~ry, viz. that all slaves born after the 1st of 
January, 1850, shall be educated by the State 
governments and prepared to become good and 
useful citizens, and after serving an apprentice
ship equal to their assumed value to their own
ers, they shall be cOlonized in some territory 
set apart for them by the government; those in 
servitude at the date named, to remain in 
servitude, or otherwise, at the pleasure of the 
owners. 

A large cotton planter near Vicksburgh as
~erfs that he would prefer making corn at 
25 cts. per bushel, to cotton ~t 8. cts. per 
pound, and has offered to plant hIS entll'e plant
ation in corn this year if he can contract for the 
same at 33 cts. per busheJ, delivered on the 
plantation or on the bank of the river. A large 
corn operator offered to contract at 30 cts. per 
bushel, but the parties did not close. 

The office of the" Voice of the People," the 
Equal Rights organ, published at Delhi, Dela
ware Co., was broken into, and the type for one 
half the paper, which was set up to be worked 
off the next day, taken off, together with the 
subscription list. The burglars are unknown. 
The outrage was perpetrated, it is supposed, to 
prevent the publication of certain anticipated 
strictures of a personal character. 

A volunteer, Wfltlllg from Parr~, Mexico, 
Bays that he attended service in one of the 
Catholic churches there, and after the cere
monies were over, was politely invited into the 
sacristy by the attending priest. There he and 
his brother officers were regaled with cigars, 
wine and brandy. The priest was talkative, 
jovial, and very good company. The" boys" 
will certainly II join his church." 

The steamhoats ,Oregon and Knickerbocker 
are to run to Stonington. A new line between 
this city and Boston, via. Fall River and the Old 
Colony Railroad, is to be formed by the Mas
sachusetts, and a new boat now building, to be 
called the Bay State. This last mentioned 
steamer, it is said, will be larger than the 
Atlantic, and is to be fitted up ill a style superi
or to that ill-fated vessel. Messrs. Brown & 
Bell are building a large boat for the Norwich 
and Worcester line. The Oregon is being 
altered and improved materially, strengthened 
and supplied with an additional mast. ~ 

THE BILL TO SUPPRESS GAMBI,ING, which has 
passed one House of the Pennsylvania Legisla
ture, makes gambling a penitentiary offence, and 
authorizes the officers of the law to break open 
houses to search for gambling appar\1tus, upon 
the oath of any person made for the purpose 
before the justice of the peace, and also sub
jects the offender to lleavy fines for breaches of 
the law. If any person shall invite another to 
a place of gambling, h!' shall be held personally 
responsible for all losses the person thus invited 
shall sustain, and be fined not exceeding five 
hundred dollars, nor less than fifty dollars. 

We know not when or where the experiment 
of comparative freedom was ever more success
ful than in Great Britain under the cheap post
age system. The result is that the annual in
come to the Government from the mail service, 
over all expenses, exceeds four millions I of 
dollars, although letters are carried throughout 
the Kingdom for a penny, in advance, and news
papers for nothing, and both are delivered to 
individuals, at their doors, without charge. 

Dr. Alexander, of Charlestown, Va., reports 
a case of a person stabbed in an affray, the 
weapon passing entirely through the left ven
tricle of the heart, entering the pericardium and 
wounding the diaphragm, who lived 78 hours 
after this dreadful wound. 

A wealthy man here, says the St. Louis 
Gazette, has a boy named "Reuben," almost 
white, whom he caused to be branded in the 
face with the words .. A Slave for life." The 
man who perpetrated this act is an Englishman. 

The prize of $150, recently offered by the 
proprietor of Graham's Magazine, for the best 
poem that should be submitted in competition, 
has been awarded to "Autumn," by Jesse E. 
Dow, Esq. at Washington City. 

The Episcopal Church in Angelica, Allegany 
Co., was entirely consumed by fire on the 10th, 
together with all its contents, an organ, bell, 
&c. The church cost $2,500, organ $600. 
Insured for $1,500. 

A woman is going round the country pleading 
for assistance on the ground of having been one 
of the saved from the steamer Atlantic_ She 
probably has not read the newspapers, 01' she 
would know that there was no woman saved 
from the wreck of that ill-fated vessel. 

The Marshal Print Works, located neal' Hud
son, in Columbia Co., N. Y., were recently de
stroyed by fire. The works and the material 
which they contained were estimated at $200,-
000. Everything is lost. Scarcely a wreck 
remains; and, as we understand, there was not 
one dollar insurance. 

Tbe Maine License Law, enacted at the last 
session of the Legislature, authorizes the heirs, 
or widows and orphans of the unfortunate 
drunkards, to recover money paid for liquors. 

It is estimated tbat the wheat and corn raised 
last year in the Western States, was in the ag
gregate 640,000,000 bushels. In the State of 
Ohio alon~, the quantity of com is estimated_at 
60,000,000 bushels. In one county the quantity 
was 359,336 bushels, and on one farm 50,000. 

The stock is all subscribed for the Rome and 
Oswego Plank Road, and the work is to be 
commenced immediately. Petitions are before 
the Legislature for plank roads from Rochester 
to Greece, to Churchville, to West Henrietta, 
and to Brighton. 

During the recent flood in Rome, ~alf of the 
city is said to have been at one time under 
water. A great inundation has a~so occurred 
in Egypt, by which ninety-three VIllages were 
destroyed. 

The St. Louis Republican gives a list of 36 
steamboats sUllk or destroyed on the Westel'll 
rivers in 1846. The aggregate of loss and 
damage is estimated at $1,000,000. 

A regular train of passsenger cars left the 
Preston, (England) station, a f~w days since, 
without a single passenger. It IS perhaps the 
only instance of the kind ever heard of. 

A client once burst into a flood of tears af~r 
he had heard the statement of his counsel, ex
claiming, "I did not think I had suffered half so 
much till I heard it this day." 

. Rev. Mr. Begley recently stated in a public 
assembly, that of forty-eight dea~hs that had o~. 
curred in one parish in I~eland m .one week, It 
was his conviction that thlrty had died by starva
tion. 

A new vein of gold has been discovered near 
Asheborough, N. C. ~t is said to be. one of the 
richest veins in the UnIted States, as It has been 
traced to the depth of thi~ty feet, ~nd varies i.n 
thickness from twelvll to eighteen Inches. It IS 
'calculated that each bushel of ore will yield $50 
worth of pure metli-I. 

The New' Haven Palladium mentions a 
singular .suicide which occun'ed at Wolcott. 
ville, Conn.,' a short time' since _ A young 
man joined a par-tj of skaters on a mill-pond, 
and borrowing a pair of skates, remarked that 
he would" show a ttick the devil couldn't' do.", 
After adjusting the skates, he stal:ted off at full 
speed, and deliberatel~"run over the dam into 
the deep water be~g~, '_when he was canied 
under the fall, and soon drowned. 

The average cost of railroads in England has 
been' $160,000 per mile, while tha,t of railroaels 
in America is only.$43,650. 

Tbe Senate of Ohio have indefinitely post
poned the consideration of the several bills 
pending in that body for the repeal of the Black 
Laws. This is equivalent to a fla~ refusal to 
repeal. ~ 

• _~_ iC 

DR. CHARLES H_. STILLMAN ~!I' this mode ~fiiv
ing notice to tJiose'wllO have made intt~e", {that he is 

prepared to recei,'e uudAr his care a limited number of pa. 
tients affected with diseRSeS of the 'Eyes, particularly t1iose 
requiring surgical'operatiow; at his residence, J.1lainfield, N: J. 

SCRAP PLATEfFOR SALE. c 

FORTY of the BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS, ~ in 
~dy's Book, will be sent to any.person ou receipt 

of Qne Dollar. TheYal'e all ftom Steel plates, ~ are a 
han.1Some addition w a Scrap Book. ., • ., , 

Address, L. ~ C!0DEY,. 
Publisher's Hall, Pbiladelphm. 

NOTICE TO CARRIAGE-MAKERS. 

THE subscriber, wi&hing to be relieved from the clIalie 
of the ~arriajl"e bmines8, is desiroll8 of either ,lettJiig Iiia 

shops, or procunng some one to talte charge of them, 011 ad
vantageous conditions. As he bas. become proprietor pf a 
new and valuable improvement in carriaQ6 sprin~'and hang
ings, his shop will be capable of competmg whlf any in ~8 
sectionq;rlho coun1:p'.' Any person wishing w obtain tOO 
situatioumay addrells the subscriber at DeRuyter, N. Y. " _ Enos Peasly, of DeRuyter, Madison Co., a 

member of the Society of Friends, aged 74 ___ -'--___ --,:. __ ...,...,..,,--:-;--""'-:--:--'--'''-:-
years, committed suicide on the 31st ult. on ac- DAGUERRIAN' GALLERY. 

JOHN MAXSON! • 

count of pecunial'y embanassment. GURNEY'S PREMIUM DAGUERRIAN GALLERY, 1&9 

In Milwaukie land district, in Wisconsin, Broadway, opposite John-st., and two doors blow.1lie 
Franklin House, New York. Being furnished with IIPpm-a!us 

700,OQO acres of land have heen (8(}ld within of the greatest possible pow;er for reflecting light.lW.d shade, 
twolve months, leaving but 500,060 subject to and possessing other advantages in no ordinary degree it1le>-
entry. cality, mnterials 'used, and amentific application of-all thl! 
", means necessary to the security of pC/feet likenel!8es, presenlll 

A bill lately passed the Missouri Senate, attractions to amateurs and patrolls of the art rarely oIfllred. 
granting permission to John Edmunds to keep In again presenting his invitation to- Ladies and Gentlemen 
a tavel'll without license, provided he does not to visit hIS gallery, Mr. G. assures them of his confidence 
sell spirituous liquors. The grol,lnll for tbit from J?ast success of giving entire satismction. , - , 

As III every art and science, years of study and practice 
piece of extra legislation, it appears, was that are necessary to success, BOcspecially is it iruiIspell8able in an 
Edmunds has nineteen children, all living. art that has progressed sO rapIdly as Daguerreotype. Mr. G. 

being one of its pioneers in this country, his clrums upon the 
Benjamin Letts wa~ found frozen to a rum-, confidence ofthc community cannot be questioned. Partien. 

jug in a field, in Seward, N. Y., 5th inst. The Iar attention is requested to t4e Iife-liko appearance of lIla 
d d h h d' d colored likenesses. 

appearance of his corpse in icate t at e Ie N. B No charges made uuless satisfaction is'given; 
in terrible agony. He left a large family of 'op122 6m , 
children. . ' ______ -'--______ -'--__ -;-_ 

The births and deaths 'among the Indians in 
New York, during the last year, were exactly 
equal-121 births, 121 deaths. 

The moon will pass the month of February. 
this year, without a full. She has not been 
guilty of a similar omission in thirty-six years. 

The National Era, of Feb'. 11, has a remon
strance against the Evangelical Alliance, signed 
by the Committee of the American and Foreign 
Anti-Slavery Society, and addressed to the 
Christian Auolitionists of Great Britain. 

The British and Foreign Bible Society have 
addressed a communication to the American 
Bible Society, proposing to the board a cooper
ation with them in a large contemplated distribu-
tion of the Scdptures in China. . 

Charles Hulse has' recovered' $10,000 in 
Philadelphia,from Joseph Pegg, for maliciously 
arresting him in 1843, as he was about sailing 
for England. 

On the night of the 22d ult., the house Of 
Medare Perrault, at Lavahrie, near Montreal, 
was burned, and four lives lost, two men and 
two children. 

The house of John ConnOl', in tIle township 
of Lanark, Canada, was burnt to the ground 
recently. Mr. C. perished in the flames, to
gether with his wife, five children, and a servant 
girl. 

The Bey of Tunis has offered to Louis 
Philippe the celebrated Cleopatra's needle; 
the gift has been accepted, and will be convey
ed to Paris, and placed in the center of the 
Palace:du Cafl'ouse1.~ 

A cattle-drover from Dutcbess Co., finding it 
difficult to get his drove across Cayuga bridge, 
undertook to cross them on the ice. Several of 
them going to a hole to drink, the ice ,broke, 
and 29 head were drowned. 

In the Virginia regiment, there is a company 
from Stanton, having twenty men, each over six 
feet high. 

IIIARRIED. 

In Whitestown, Oneida Co., Feb. 14th, by Rev. Beriah 
Green, Mr. SAMUEL W. GRE~N, of the "Patriot" office, Al
bany, to Miss CORNELIA S., daughter of Mr. ReubeR Wilcox, 
jr., or Whitestown. 

Also, at the same place and time, by the same, Mr. J_ DE
LOSS UNDERWOOD, of Herkimer, to Miss MARCIA. D., daughter 
of Rev. Beriah Green, of Whitesfo"l'm. 

On the evening of the 13th inst., by Eld. Samuel Davison, 
Mr_ RICHARD SAYRES, of Ohio, to Miss RUTH EWING, of 
Shiloh. N_ J., ' . 

In Plwllfield, N. J., on Thursday, Jau. 21st, by Rev. Sim
eon I. Drake, Mr. A. DUNHAM TITSWORTH, to Miss MARY 
R. STELLE, daughter of Dea. Benj. Stelle, nIl of Plainfield. 

FOREIGN PERIODICAL'S. 
REPUBLISHED BY 

LEONARD !SCOTT & clI., NEW YORK. 
r 

THE LO~DON QUARTERLY REVU;W, 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, 
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW,. 

,-

AND 
BLACKWooD's(1mINBURGH MAGAZINE. 

THE above Periodicals are re-printed in New York', 1m 
mediately on their arrival by the Btltish steamers, in &' 

beantiful clear t-ype, on fine white pajlcll,. and are fuithtul 
copies of the originals-Blackwood's Magazine being an ex
act fac-Bimlle of the Edinbnrgh editiou. ':'-' 

The wide-spread fame of these splendid Periodicals ren-' 
deI'S it needless to Bay much in their praise. AB literary or
gam, they stand far in advance of any work., of II 8imilar 
stamp now pnblished, while the political complexion of eac)!. _ 
is marked by a dignity, candor and furbearance, nat often 
fOUlld in wo ·k. of II party'character. : 

They embrace tile views of t1::o Ihr.ee great parties III Eng
land-Whig, Tory, and Radical-' :Blackwood' and the' Lon 
don Quarterly Review' are Tory; the.' Edinb~'g~ Review,' 
'''{big; and the • Westminster,' Radical. 

The prices of the Re-prints are less than one-thin! of those 
of the Foreigu copies, and while they are equally w~ got 
up, they afford all that ad vantage t~ the American over the 
English reader. , "" 

TERMS. ' "' . . , . ~ 
PA YnIENT TO BE MADE IN AnVANCE_ 

For anyone of the four Reviews, $3 06 pet annum 
For any two, do. - 5 00 " 
For any three, do. ,7 00 " 
For an foW' of the Reviews, 8 00 " 
For Blackwood's Magazine" 3 00 ,,-l-, 
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10 00 " 

CLUBBING. 
Four copies of any or all of the abo .. e works will be sent 

to one address on payment of the regular SUbscription for 
three-the fourth copy being gratis. 

Remittances nnd communications must be.innde in all C1l8ea 
without expense to tIle publishers. The fpnner may always 
be'done throngh a Post-maste .. , by handirlg him the amount 
w be remitted, taking his receipt, and forwarding the receipt 
by mail, 'po~t p,yd; or the money. may be enclo~ iu alat- I 

tel', post plld, directed to the publishers. . _ 'I , I , 

N. B. The Postage on all theso Periodicala iB'roduced by 
the late Post Office law, to abont one-third the fonner'nltes, 
makihg a very important saying in the expense to mail sub. 
scribers. 

• * • In most of the large cities and town~ i~ the United 
States lying on the principal Railroad and Stea'wboats routes, 
these periodicals will be d~livered FREE OF POSTAGE: 

'\ ' 

NEWMAN'S ONLY PERIODICAL ON BOTANY'! 
. Prospectus of THE ILLUSTRATED FLORA, edited by' 
John B. Newman, M. D., &c.. ' 

Profiting by the results of past experience, 8lld confident. 
of public snpport, we offer in the second year of our botan-- . 
ical enterpnse, the Flora enlarged and. rcmodeled, so a@ to ' 
differ from any thing ever before presented, combining font> 
departmelits-Flora)., Medical. Introdncwry, and -Bio&""p4-
ical. The first comprises the clussification and description of! 
each plant. its history, minute cultivation, and floralembl\lm" 
spiced with aneCdote and original or selected poetry. 1be 
second, written of coW'se in a popular style: gives the in'OOi~ 
cinal properties of the plants, and of each part of them., . 
when th'ere is any' difference; the extracts and their mod,e Qr 
prepamtion, doses; and, in, ~articnlar casos, sketches Of dis~ , . 
eases to which they are apphcable; added to the whol'l is II ' 

• hiswry of thi. branch of the science from the'earliest times, 
DIE~.!- accoUllts of its discovery, and theory of the operation of medi. , 

Near Shiloh, N . .T., Feb. 1, 1847,of consumption, REBECCA. cines-Iln the animal frame. The Introduction commElllCIlA,
DAVIS, danghter of Zebediah Davis. in the 30th year of her with the lowest of the Vegetable Kingdom, giving in its pro
age. For several years she bad been a worthy member of gress a brief accoUllt'pf every system before the Linneim." . 
the Seyenth-day Baptist ChW'ch at Shiloh. By her general which last. with the natural method, will be fully entered f' 
deportment in health, and patience and resignation during a into and thoroughly explained; making it as instrnctive imd 
protracted illness of nearly two years, she gave evidence of !nterest:ing JlS possible, ~y beiD;g e~nently practical. For 
her faitb in Chri,f, and of the sanctifying influences of the Instance, the. FUIl~.tnbe, whlC~ IS. m our first numb~r, ~n." 
Holy Spirit upon her beart We trust she has gone to reap abIes us to glye the hiswry, descnptJ.bn, arid mode of prepar-< , 
the reward orth~aithful in Christ. ina the e.~ble mus~oom, .tuber, morel, &c., :hel,'llbY;DOt 

In Swecreek, N. J., Feb. lOth, PARTHENIA MARRYOTT, on~y teac~mg the SCICnce ll!- order,. bUI ;>ffordlI~g besl~eII. 
aged 32 years She made a profession of relicion about ten much cnnons an.d va~uabl~ mform~tlon. !he _BlograplIi~lll 
years ago while living in the vicinity of New Market, N .. r., dep~ent begIns WIth ,Lmnrem; It contam.s ,n short. ~cl,1I!
and nnited with the church in that place. Her life corres- terestmg accoru;'t of the lives and works'bf e~!l,,\nt b~g or , 
ponded with her profession. During the last six years she deceased bO~lSts, select~d at pleasure from OnNnl'n.and 
bad been the subject of affiiction, which she bore with re- ' oth~r conntne~. Consulting ~h~ standa~s on ~o"'!\DY" C;;.ar- I' 
mark able fortitude I'Ddresignation to the divine will. demng, Chell,'-~, ul!d lIied!Clne, we .mtend to Cl!mb~ , 

every uiefulltem of !Dfmmation, and wuhout lessemng 1111 
On the 22d ~ay of January, Dr. ~ELCOME A. CLARKE, of value, plesent the whole in a concise and pleasing form. To 

Cleyeland, Ohio. He w:as a son of. Eld. Henry Clarke, de- allow ample opportunity for illustintion, the work is of large 
ceased, ~d formerlyreSlded at ~tesboro, N. Y. octavo lonn, every number ~ollS;Sting oF~ix plates andfol'o/ 

In Shiloh, Feh 8th, of bronchitIs, HANNAH, danghter of eiaht pages of letter-press. ' The first three plate. colllaiD 
William T. and Abigail Sheppard, aged nearly 4 years. e::h separate flower; the fourth a tree in exact piop~~" 

LETTERS. 

Samuel Davison, Wm. M. Fahnestock, David Dunn, Thos. 
Avery, Luke P. Babcock, ThomasP. Lanphear,OtisB. Hop
kins, Wm. B. Maxson, E. Cburch, James Bailey, George 
Tomltnson. 

ACKNOWLEDGlIIENTS. 

Geo. M. Frisbie, Scott, '2 00 pays to vol. 3 No_ 52 
Tbomas Dye, I" 2 00 .' 3" 52 
Saberah Babcock, " 1 00 "4" 9 
Rowse Burdick, Clarence, 2 00 •• 3" 52 
Simeon Burdick, Lockport, 2 00 "3" 52 
J. B. Maxson, Btephentown, 2 00 " 3" 52 
Dea. S. Carpenter," 2 qo "4" 52 
Thomas Avery, Poquonuc, Ct., 2 pO " 3" 52 
Geo. TomlinsOn, Shiloh, N. J., 2 00 u 3 u 52 
W. M_ Clarke, Providence, R. 1.,2 00 .. 4" 35 

with a separated branch to show the leaves" flowellrUdi 
fruit; the fifth, an explanation plate for the intro~~~~ 4~ , 
partment; the sixth and last, a fineTy .engnlved ,Portra~" 
The flowers are dmwn and colored snnilar to_tbose 1n the. 
previous numhers, .which are universally "cknowled~ to be : 
.pecimens of the highest style of the art. ," :" 

TERMS. " 
The first selies will be completed in sixty monthly nlllii.; 

'bers every six oflWhich will Conn a \"Glume of 268 pages, anq, 
36 piates, making ten volumes in all; each year's numben, . 
bowever, being ~omplete within theIllilClves. The publish' ' '. 
ers at first propoSed to issue the "work for Two Dolllmi, with -
thirty-two pages and foW' plates, but the pre1ll!l:!t pbiii Wu 
adopted as by tar the best_. It is furnished to- 8nI>Bfrjh~~. ~t, ._ 
Three Dollars per annum, m advance, or two COpIeS to.one 
address for Five Dollars; so that ata cost of Fifteen D61I8rs, -
a botani!'8llibrary-uru;qnaledfor llorg~~88 o~ilIu!l!'BPon,: ' 
and utility as a work of popnlar 8Clen~e-Will be proc~~le, _ 
containg 2280 J?ages ofletter-press, three hundred splendidly 
colored engraVlDgs, and botanioal pOrlm>t ga,llery of aixl1,' 

NOTIcE.-The third volwne of the Recorder is more than eminent individuals. , '> 
half completed, and yet many of our acconnt!l for thevolnme :rhe first nl1U1b"r is dated January-, 1847. T~e pnb~hi!'!'i ' 
remain unpaid. According to our published terms, all such guarauty that the mailing of numbers to subscnbera. WillIUl'<. 
acconnts might now be made out at $2 50 instead of '2 00. eve-rJ case, be completed by the 25th of iht;' month preced. ' 
We desire, however. to conduct ollr business in the most ing the date. and on failure m this respect, or in ~he mechap.-;r 
lenient manner possible, particula'rly towards those who ic!ll execution, ~e snbscrip~on m'J~ey will be pro~ptly:~,~ 
really find it difficult to pay in ~V)lIIce. Fo~ ~8 ~n we funded to 8ubscnbers wheneve~ deslre~. "':.'t' I" 
have determined to extend the t1m1l" of-recelVlng ~ III pay- 17 Com~nt age!lts wnntt:d to cr:rculate the~.., '.' 
ment for the volume to the first day 10£ April. Those who .w.hom II very,liberal dlSCount.will be made_ " 'd) 'tii 
f.rward their money' before that daY.' Will be credited for A1~ colnronnicatioDB mll8t be addresSed (~8t p~., :here 
the present year as if paid in adVll!lce- Bnt all lICCounts re- pnbh~e~ Ll!~IS & BR?wN, 272 Pearl.st.;~. ., ,,', 
maining unsettled at that time Will be made out at ~ 50. 8llbscnpu<!DB, will be recruved and agents IUp~li~., '-' .' r 

We ho e that every snb.criber who is in arrears will avail IF' Editors of ne'."8paP.mtI and oth?r p'enodiclils IP"!DS:, 
himself of this opportunity to 8~tt1e ,up with~t the additional this prospectas t~ IIhe~?DBe,!"h~, ~ bY!:i g,u 
expense attendant upon delay. " Mlll!ey. may be sent by mail, the l!Bpers "?Iltllfillng t ,eD!' rec!'I" en, W , 'I' 1 

at our risk, provided the PostmaelBr 18 infonned of the con- publiibed. I' .,'" 11< 
tents of,the letter, and a deecriptiPn Ofthl' bills iI retained. Jan. lOth, 1847. " , I, J .. ',II 
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.miscellnneous. 

ON THE DEATH 'iiF A CIIILD, 

, BY SHERlDA."l. 

In some rud" spot where ",!lgar herbngerws, 
, If efumee n violet rear Its purpl«: lie , 
-The carefa! garcl'ner !fi0~e'lt ere lt blow8, 

To thriv'e and /loumh m a nobl?r bed. 
Such was thy fate, dear child, 

Thr openina Buch! 
Pre.eminence III early tloom was shown i 

For earth too good, perhaps, 
. ~d loved too much-

Heaven saW and early marked thee for its own, 
• 

A CHILD'S EVENING PRAYER. 

Dr s. TAYLOR COLERIDO~. 

Ere oil my bed my limbs I lay, 
God grant me gl'llce my proyers to say. 
o God! preserve my mother dear . 
In .trenatl! amI health for many a year; 
And, 0 t preserve my father too, 
Ant! may I pay him reverence due, 
AmI may I my best thoughts employ 
To be my parents' hope and joy; 
And O! preserve my brothers both 
From evil doin~s uud from sloth, 
And may we aYways love each other, 
Our friends, our father, and onr mother; 
AmI still, 0 I.ord, to me impart 
An innocent and gmteful.heart, 
Tbat after mr last sleep I may 
Awake to thme eternal <1,ay! AMEN. 

• 
ALEHNDE. PUSHKIN, 

BY JOliN J WHITTIER. 

On the 129th of the 1st month, 1837, in one of 
the stately mansions of the Northern Capital, 
on the banks of the Neva, a great man lay 
dying. The rooms which led to the chamber of 
suffering were tbronged with the wealthy, the 

. A HEBREW WEDDING, 
A few days ago, a Hebrew wedding took 

place in this city, between a young couple who 
had been engaged some year and a half to each 
other. In order to give all their friends and 
companions an opportunity of being present <)n 
the occasion, the Minerva Rooms in Broadway 
were engaged. 

POVERTY AND SHORT LIFE IN BOSTON.-~ N?t 
long since, a large public meeting was h~l~ m 
Boston, to devise ways and means for provldmg 
the poor people with petter and cheaper tene· 
ments than they now 11 ave. A long report ~as 
presented to the meeting, speaking of WhICh, 
the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal sa.ys : 

1. The present population of the first section, 
says the report, is nearly as ,dense as that of the 
central parts of London. 2. The number of 
individuals to the house, throughout the wh~le 
city, is greatel' than in the principal commerCial 
and manufacturing towns in England.. 3. The 
distribution of the population is shockmgly.un. 
equal producing crowds in certain sections 
rarely surpassed. 4. The proportion o~ deaths 
among infants has. been s~eadily inc~easmg, and 
the average duratIOn of lIfe decreasmg. 5. In
fant mOltaIity is vastly greater among Catho· 
lies than in the whole population, and the 
ave~;age duration of life with them less. 6. The 
averarre of life in Boston is less than in London 
or Ir~land! 7. The average dU1;ation of life 
among the Catholics of Boston, is less th~~ that 
of operatives and laborers in the great Cltles of 
England. 

The6estatements are gleaned from a document 
drawn up with .great ca.re, and ~t is enough to 
excite the attentIOn of philanthropists. To what 
is this bligh~ng mortality of infantile life to be 
attributed 1 The report declares that the bad, 
miserably filthy, unventilated, dark, pig-stye 
houses of the poor, up the narrow lanes, under 
low dark arches, and under-gi'ound places which 
they occupy, is the true cause of thi~ sa.d waste 
of human beings. And the report IS nght, ~or 
we can bear testimony to the truth of all ItS 
declarations, from years of observation. 

• 
TilE DIAMoND.-Carbon is Imown by the 

names of diamond and charcoal, from the fact 
that the two latter substances, although so dif
ferent, and almost opposite in physical charac
ters. are, according to unexceptional experi
ments, chemically almost the same. 

" I 

I titled, the gifted, of St. Petersburg, anxiously 
inquiring after the. condition of the sufferer. !>
great light was gO,lllg out. Alexander Push klll 
-the poet and historian, the favorite alike of 
the ,EmperOl' and people-stricken in it fatal 
duel two days before, lay waiting for his sum-

The ceremony was to take place in the ait~r
noon, and the carriages continued to anive With 
ladies and gentlemen until 3 o'clock. ~he 
gentlemen repaired to the large saloon, which 
was brilliantly illuminated with gas. I~ ~he 
afternoon, prayers were said by the officlatmg 
priest, and the ceremony of singing and witn~ss
ing the contract then took place-~he. bnd?
groom only singing the various obligatIOns 1D 

use since the Babylonish captivity. That con· 
cluded, a canopy of crimson damask was op?n
ed, and held by foul' young gentlemen, wearmg 
the insignia of groomsmen, and from a~ OpP?
site door the bride entered, dressed nchly lD 

white satin her h6ad ornamented with white 
flowers, fr;m which was suspended a rich. veil 
which covered her face. A troop of bndes
maids, dressed ill white, ftJIIowed in her train. 
together with her motber and a large number 
of ladies, dl'essed for the occasion. The par
ties were placed facing each other, sustained at 
eacll side by parents and friends; the priest, 
holding a glass of wine in his hand, chante~ the 
marriage ceremony with becoming solemmty
when the blidegroom, taking a ring from a 
waistcoat pocket, exhibited it to those around 
him, to satisfy them of its genuine character, 
saying in Hebrew, as he placed it on the fore· 
finger of his bride, I Lo, with this ring do I wed 
thee, according to the laws of Moses and Israel.' 
Then tasting the wine, over which the blessirig 
had be~n said, tho bridegroom dashed the 9'Iass 
to pieces, in proof of the instability and IIlse· 
cm·ity qf all earthly blessings, and the usual 
congratulations and embracing of parents, rela
tives, and friends, took place. The whole party 
then retired to one of the saloons to partake of 
various refreshmelJts. The ceremony was 
so very impressive, that their wedding-day 
will be the theme' of conversation, and a day of 
jubilee, for the rest of their lives. So Jacob 
married Racliel, Moses married Zipporah, and 
King Ahasuerus manied Esther. [M. M. Noah. 

The diamond is simple carbon, as shown by 
the following experiment. M. Morveon exposed 
a diamond to intense heat, shut up in a small 
cavity; he found the diamon~ entirely gon~, 
and the iron around converted mto steel. ThiS 
sbows that it is pure carbon which combines 
with iron to form pure steel, and not charcoal, 
which is generally an oxyd of carbon. The 
peculiar harshness of steel is to be ascribed to 
its union with a portion of pure carbon or 
diamond. It is no uncommon thing forjeweJIers 
to expose such diamonds as are foul, to a strong 
heat, imbedded in charcoal, to render them 
clear; but in this process, great care is taken 
to have a sufficient quantity of charcoal to ex
clude the atmospheric air; otherwise, the in
tense heat would produce combustion. 

mons to the world of spidts. And when, at 
last, the weeping J ukovskii, himself only second 
to Pushkin as a poet, announccd to the anxious 
crowds in attendance, that his friend was no 
more, prince and peasant bowed their !leads in 
sorrow. The cold heart of the North was 

• 
CO~IBAT BETWEEN A HORSE AND A LION; 

touched with the pang of a great bereavement. A nobleman, in the early part of the reign of 
The poet of Russia, the only man of the age Louis XV., having a very vicious horse, which 
who could wear with honor the mantles of none of the grooms or servants would ride
Derzhavin and Karamsill, had passed beneath s~veral of them having ?een ~hrown, and o?e 
that shadow .. the Jiaht whereof is darkness." killed-asked leave of hiS MaJesty to have him 

Now wh~ was Ale;'allder Pushkin 1 Can' it turned loose into the menagerie, against one of 
be pos;ible that this man, so wonderfully gifted, I the ~argest.lions. The ~i.ng readily consented, 
so honored, so la.mented, was a colored ma.n-a' and the anllual on a ceItam day was conducted 
n:gro 1 Such it seems is the fact incredible' thither. Soon after the anival of the horse, the 
as it may app~ar to the American r~adel". His door .of the. den was accordingly ~h'awn lip, and 
maternal grandfather was a negro, named A~,- the hon, With great state. and maJest~, maI:ched 
nibal, who wa~,patronized by the Czar, and bf.- slowl.f to the mouth of tt, when seemg hlB an
came an officer in the marine service. Of his tagomst, he set up a tremendous war. T~e 
Afl~ican origin, Pushkin bore, in his persoulal horse immedia~ely startl~d all~ fell back-hiB 
appearance and mental characteristics, the mo~t ears erecte?, hl~ mane raIsed, IllS eye.s sparkled, 

-unequivocal marks. An article in Blackwood~ and s~methm.g bke a general convulSIOn seemed 
for ,the 6th month, 1845, describes him as fol-. to agItate hIS whole fr~me. After the first 
lows :- emotion of fear had subSided! the horse retl~'ed 

.. The closely curled wiry hair, the mobile and to a corner of the menagerIe,. where, hav~ng 
irregular features, the darkness of the com. directed ~is heels towards .the hon, and havmg 
plexion, all betrayed his African descent, and reavm\ hls. head above Ins left should?r, he 
served as an appl:opl'iate outside to his charac. watched wlth extre~e eagerness the motlO~s of 
t " his enemy. The hon, who presently quitted 
er. . d b r. I . 

At an early age, Pushkin became a pupil in the. den, s~dl~ a out or more t Ian a mmute, 
the imperial Lyceum, then recently established ~s If me~ltatmg the mode .of attack, when, hav
and richly endowed by Alexander. Whi~e lllg suffiCle~tly prepare~ Inmself for th,e com~a~ 
here, the young man, after reciting one of hIS he made ~ I\udden s~rI.ng a.t the hOI se, WhlC t 
pieces, on a public occasion, was pronounced a d?fended Itself by strIkmg Ins adve~sa17 amos 
poet by the aged Derzhavin, the author of that vllJlent blow on the chest. The bon mstan~ly 

• 
ANECDOTE OF A Cow.-Some years ago, hav

ing occasion to reside at a farm-house in the 
country, I was much alarmed one morning by 
the unusual bellowing of a cow under the win
dow of the apartment wherein I was sitting. 
Looking out, I perceived her to be one belong
ing to a herd, which I previously understood 
were enclosed in a field near a mile distant. 
Alarmed at her appearance, I went out in order 
to take her back; but as soon as I left the house 
she ran before me, apparently in the greatest 
concern, frequently looking back to see if I was 
following. In this manner she continued across 
several fields, till she brought me to the blink 
of a deep and dangerous morass; where, to my 
surprise, I beheld one of her associates nearly 
enveloped in the swamp underneath. The dis· 
tressed animal after much difficulty was ex
tricated from its perilous situation, to the no 
small satisfaction of the other, which seemed to 
caress and lick it as if it had been one of her 
own offspring. 

_ sumblime ode to the Supreme, which has 110 retre~te~, groane~, and seemed for several mm· 
equal out of the Book of Books. On leaving utes mchned to give ?-p the contest, when, re
the Lyceum, in 1817, be was attached to the covering from the pamful e~ects of the blo.w, 
Ministl·y of Foreign Affairs. While in this he returned to the charge With u?abated VI?-
honorable position, he published his first poem, lence. The mode of preparatIOn for 'this • 
which immediately attained a high degree of s?colld attack was. the same as the fi.rst. He CHOKING.-Neat cattle, fed on apples 01' po-
Popularity. He now became a traveler, yisiting Sidled fl'om one ~Ide of tb~ menage~le, to ~he tatoes, are very liable to get choked, and many 
all the romantic sections of the vast empire. other for a consl~erable ~lme,. seekmg fOJ.. a a valuable animal has been lost from not know
His'prillcipal poetic work, .. Evgenii Oniegin/' favora?le ?pportumty to S?lZe hiS prey; dunng ing how to afford relief in time to save life. 
is said to be the fullest and most complete im- all which time ~he horse. stili preserved the same The following remedy is therefore published, 
bodiment that exists in Russian literature of the postur?, and still kep~ hiS h~ad erect and turned with the fullest and most confident reliance in 
nationality of the country. His small poems over hiS sl~oulde.r. The hon at length gave. a its efficacy:-
and brief stories or novelettes, were published second sprmg, .wlth all the strength and veloc~ty As soon as an animal is found to be choking, 
in several volumes in rapid succession. His h~ cou.ld exerCIse, w.hen the. horse ~aught hIm pour into the mouth, from a bottle, a pint of oil, 
:ragedyof Boris Godunoff is spoken of by the wlt.h hIS ho?funder ~ns lower Jaw, whIch. he frac- rubbina the throat externally at the same time, 
writer in Blackwood, whom we have quoted, as tmed. Havmgsustamedasec~ndandmoleseve~e with thOe hand. A friend who, by the way, is a 

\ belonging to the highest order of dramatic liter. repulse than the former, the hon retreated ~o hiS skillful veterinary surgeon, assures us that he 
• ature. He had just finished )js History of den as well as he wa~ able, apparen.tly m the has never known this rer.ned~ to fail, and the re
t Peter the Great, when he becarrle involved in greatest agony, moanmg all the way 10 a most lief afforded is almost ~taneous. The oil 

the quarrel which resultedjJ) his death at the lamentable manner. The' horse was soon lubricates the gullet, and f~cilitates the ejection 
age of thirty-eight. W- ' obliged ~o be shot, as no one dared to approach of the obstructing substance, withouttheslightest 

He was not ashamed of his negro ancestor. the ground where he was kept. pain. If oil is not immediately attainable, soap 
. On the contrary, he seem's to have been proud • and water may sometimes be substituted with 

of his descent. He has consecrated more than M, THIERS A LAW-STUDENT AT AIX, equal success. [Maine Farmer. 
one of his smaIl~r poems to the memory of the An amusing and characteristic anecdote is • 
black sea captain, .and, his works' contain fre- related of tbe early period of his career. A PULPIT INGENUITY.-A popular preacher, at 
quent allusions to his African blood. plize was offered for competition in 1819, the the close of a sermon soliciting a contribution 

We have alluded to this remarkable man for subject of' which was an eulogy on Vanvenar- for a certain object, added the following short 
the purpose of exposing the utter folly and in· gues, by the Academy at Aix. Thiers deter- address: U From the sympathy I have witnessed 
justice of the common prejudice against the mined that he would compete for this honor, and in your countenances, and the strict attention 
'colored race in this country. It is a prejudice accordingly sent in his manuscript, in the cus- you have honored me with, there is one thing I 
wholly incompatible with enlightened l'epubli· tomary mannJr, accompanied by a sealed am afraid of, that some of you may be inclined 
canism and t'fue Christianity. It degrades the packet, containing the name of the author, not to give too much. Now it is my duty to inform 
p08sessor as well as its victim. With our feet to be 'opened except the composition was de- you, that justice, though not so pleasant, should 
on the neck of the black man, we have taunted clared to be successful. It had, however, tran- always be a prior virtue to generosity; there-
him with his inferiority; shutting him out from spired, that the author of the piece, which was, fore, as you will all be waited upon in your re-
9chool and college; we have denied his capacity beyond comparison, the best of .those whi~h spective pews, I wish to have it distinctly un
for intellectual progress; spurning him from were 'tendered, was the turbulent httle J acobm, derstood, that no person will think of putting 
tht;! meeting-house and church communion, we who h~d excited, to such a degree, the fears and any thing into that plate who cannot pay his 
have reproached him as vicious, and incapable hostility of the professors, who were chiefly debts." This produced an overflowing collec
of moral elevation. What is this, in fact, but Royalists. It was consequently declared that tion. 
the common subterfuge of tyranny, seeking an the prize would not be granted to any of ~he • 
excuse for its oppression by maligning its un- pieces, but. would be postponed to the followmg LABOR._ The more ~e accomplish, the more 
~!lPPY objects, and making the consequences of year. When the next year arrived, the piece of we have to accomplish. All things are full of 
Itll o~n cruelty UP?Tl them an apology for its Thiers was again offered, as before; but to the labor, and therefo~'e the more we acquir~, the 
conttnuance 1 With such examples of the in· infinite delight of the superiors, a composition more care and the more toil to secure our 
tellectual capacity of the colored man as are had been transmitted from Paris, incontestibly acquisitions. Goo~, men can never retire fron;; 
olFered by L'Overture and Petion, 'of Hayti; superior, to which the prize was awarded j but, their works of benevolence. Their fortune is 
D~mas, of France; Pushkin of Russia' and in orde~' to compensate Thiel'S for the decision never made. I never heard of an apostle, 
Placido, .the slave poet illld,~artyr of Cuba, to of the pre~ed~ng. year, ~hey granted him an prophet, 01' public benefactor, retiring from 
say nothmg of such men as James McCune accessit, which IS an offiCial acknowledgement their respective fields of' labor. Moses, and 
Smith, Frederi~k D?uglasB, Henry H. Ga1'l1ett, of his piece, having held the second place of ~aul, and Peter, died with their harness on. So 
and ,.He~ry Bibb, lD our o~ country, it is mel'it •. On opening the packet, containing the dl~ Luther, and Calvin, and Wesley •. and 'a 
scart::ely 1D good taste fo! whIte me~iocrity to name of the candidate to whom the prize itself thousand other.s as deserving, though notso well 
taunt the colol'ed man With naturalmferiority. was awill'ded the, astonishment and mortification . known to fame. , We are iuured to labor.. It 
Dp not Toussaint's deeds for freedom, and' of the Profe~sors may be conceived at finding, was ~st a duty.. It is now a pleasure. StiI1 
Puabkiri's songs of a great nation, waken with. that the individual OD whom they must cOl)fer there 18 s'lch a thing as overworking- man apd 
in all hearts the sympathies of Ih:ommon nature 1 the honms ,was M. Thiers himself. In fact he beast, mind and body. The mainspring of a 

!l..There apolr.e our brother! There our father's grave had caused the second essay to be .traDllCribed watch needs repD.s!" and is the better for it. 
Did ~tter furth a voice!" . . . by:'anotherhand; and: the more compl~tely toT~em~8c1e8 of an elep}taI,It, and the wings C?f a 
In the colored m~n'8 . folltes and. cnmes, "hlB bhndfold the judges, had sent it to Pan/!, from ,sWlft bird, are at length fa~lgued. ~ ~ea:ven, ~lves 

l~~1i,~J;ld. hatrl".ds, hlB Virtues, and WEla~neSSe8, . ~hence; it had .be~n forwarded to th~m, thus ,~es,t to the earth bec.ause It n.eeds It; and ~nter 
~ -'it, recognize our com~on.hulI1!lQlty, a~d Impres81llg. t~em ,With the id~ar.that,.1~' came, .18 rnorfl P.f?gp.ant Wlth'blesslllgs.to the SOI~ than 

. lize th~. truth of the lOSp,lred, ,A}Jo~tle ~ from a P~rIll1an candidate.: Both,.the. pnze and summer with Its flow~rs and frUltS. , B.u~!n l~e 
luguage- GOD BA.TH IIADE OF ONE BLboJi A.LL the accemt were" in 8pi~e' of th&~holltility of the war for truth and against error, there 18 no d18-
TU OBNERAII.'IONII OF MEN." [National Era. heads of the Academy, conferred on Thiers. charge. fA. Campbell. 

, 
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VARIETY. ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHER'S SEMINARY. 
-:.... Board of Iutraction • 

A temperance lecture was delivere~ at 'Co- ~CB::tE~~N, lPrincipals; 
lumbuB, Ohio, on the 28th ult. before the 10mates '" . • 

f h' . h 'd a vote being taken AsSISted III the clifferent departments by el!(ht able and ex-
o t e pnson ouse, an on , perienced feachers---four in the Male' bepartment, and 
it appears that out of the 480 ~a~e8 ,then four in the Female Department., . 
present, only 84 had been totally abstlOent be· THE Trustees of this Institotion in putting forth 'another 
fore their incarceration; 60 had in some manner . Annual Circular, would take this opportunity to expreu 
been connected with the sale or manufacture of "IIlelr thanks to its numerous patrons, for the very Iibe1"ll1 
ardent spirits· and 180 had committed the Suppo!tel:ten~ed to it during the past eighty:! !haUt baa 

. '. . h been ill operation; and they hope by contin . "to augment 
Crimes fo~' which they were then payl~g ! 0 its fac~ties, ID ,:ontinue to ment ~ share of pub cpatroi!age' 
penalty either as a consequence of drInkmg ExtellSlve ·bl~ildin". are now in progress of erection. for the 
ardent spirits, or when under its immediate, accommodatIon 0 students and fo~ re7itation, lecture .roolOl, 
influence. A vote was also taken on their de· &cth · T~ese f:Ii ID be c~hpleted ill time 1? ~e OCC~P'Ied for 

. . I"" d fi h . e ensmng term. ey occuPY an eligtble pOSition and termmatlOn, when re Base rom t eli" present are to be finished in the beststyle 01 modern arciutecture' aDd 
bonds, to abstain in future from .the . use of the clifferen: apartments are to be beated b~- hot air, • 
intoxicating drink, when all exceptmg two per- metha?- decIdedly the mos~pleasant andecononucal. 

d d h . d .. t Ladies and gentlemen will occupy separate buildings un. sons arose an expresse t eu' etermmatlon _0 dertheimmediatecare oftheir~achers. ThcYwillbo~in 
abstain. the Hall, with the Professors and their fiunilies, who will be 

,responsible for furnishiug good bom'd, and for the order of 
Oregon City contains 500 souls and 80 houses, the Hall. Board can be had in private fll1liilies if particular 

two churches, two taverns, . two blacksmith's Iy desired. '\ ' 
shops, two cooper's shops, two cabinet shops, The plan ofinstructiou in this InstitUtiOrl~aims at a com-

plete development of nU. the moral, il1.tellec , , and physical 
four tailor's shops, one hatter's, one tannery, powers of the stodents, m a manner to rend rthemthorou/ih 
three shoe shops, two silversmith's, and a num- pmctical scholars, prepared to meet the great responsibili. 
bel' of other mechanics; foul' stores, two flour ties of active life. Ourprimemottois." Theheallh,themorals, 
and two saw mills, and a lath machine .. Three and the manuers of our students." To secure these most de . 

" d d simble ends, the following R~lations are illStituted, without 
years ago it was a dense forest of fir all un er- an unreserved compliance WIth which. no student should 
brush and was laid out by Dr. McLaughlin on think of entering the Institution. ' 
the w~st side of thu Wilamette. Opposite the Regulations. 
city and falls is Linn City, which contains one 1st. No student will be el:cnsed to leave town, except to 
tavern one chair manufactory, one cabinet shop, visit home, unless by . the expressed wish of such student', 
and o~e wagon shop. Multnomah City imme- parentorgunrdian. 

b f 2d. PlIllctoality ui attendllg to all regulAr academic exer. ditely adjoins Linn City, and oasts as yet 0 no- -ciseB, ,vill be reqnired. 
thing but a .. beautiful site." 3d. The nse of tobacco for chewing or smoking,cannot be 

allowed either within or about the academic buildings. 
The police reports of the Richmond Repub- 4th. Playing at games of chance, orming pl'ufallc language 

lican afford us occasional instruction as to the cau not be retmitted. " 
1 b h· h h" r' t" t 5th. Passing from room to room br stUdents duriug the 

iniquitous aws y w IC t e pecu lar mS.l u- regular hours of study, or after the nngingof thefirstbeU 
tion " is sustained. The report of the 1st mst. each evening, can not be permitted. 
states that W m. Pleasants, afree negro, who had 6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladies' rooms, 
been committed to jail and subsequently sold uoriadieR, the roOlnB of gentleme!',except ~?~esof si"~nes., 

. '1 r .. deli ered to his owner ,and then It mnst not be doue Without ]lemusslOn preVIOusly 
to pay Jal lees, 'lvas I v I b obtained from oue of the Principals. 
this morning." A so t JUt a save oy was Appnrntull. 
whipped for playing mal bles in the street.. The The ApparalDs of this Institotion is sufficiently ample to 
pure. moral code of .Richmond e~en -punishes illu$tmte su"cessfully the fimdamental principles of the dif-
a white boy for playmg marbles m the stroet. ferent departments of Natural Science. ' 
The white boy, however, is subject only to a Notice. 

fine; but the slave receives not'less than 15 The primary obje~t of this Instimtion, is the qualification 
lashes for each offence! of School Teachers. Teachers' Classes are exercised in 

teachiug, under the immediate supervision of their respective 
instruclDrs, combining all the facilities of a Normal School. 
Model Classes will be formed at the commencement of each 
term. .The Institlltion has sent out not less than one hund • 
red and fifty teachers, annually, for the three pru.t years; a 
l1umb~r mnch larger th,m from any other in the State. 

There are thirteen men in Boston who are 
worth $22,000,000. Seven millions, divided 
among them, would give to each a fortune of 
$540,000, or an income of $25,000 a year, equal 
to the salary of the President of the United 
States. The remaining fifteen miIlions would 
supply the whole of the starving population ?f 
Ireland with 3,000,000 barrels of flour j that IS, 
9 barrels to each family of eight persons, of the 
312500 pauper' families. How easy it were to 
reli~ve 'all the sufferings on eal~h, were the 
rule of Christian benevolence strictly conform· 
ed to by the millionaires of the world! 

The Commerc~al speaks of a clergyman who 
can look back on twenty-five ye~rs' connection 
with his present congregation,' during which 
time he has administered the sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper to his people' quarterly, making 
one hundred times, and on every' occasion, save 
three, has admitted members into the church. 
During the time he' has 'received into church 
fellowship eight hundred and seventy-three per
sons, and seven other churches llave sprung out 
of the one over which he presides. 

An enterprising Yankee at Canton has reo 
cently fmilt a Chinese junk of 300 tons, fitted 
and ligged entirely after the Chinese mode, 
which he intends taking to New York, loading 
her with every species of Chinese knicknacks, 
curiosities, etc., to be sold on board after her 
arrival off that city. ,He takes also a Chinese 
crew, a theatrical and juggling company, males 
and females, and everything curious, illustrative 
of the mannllrs and customs of the Celes! ials. 

, Academic Terms. 1 
The Academic year for 1846-7 consists of three terms, 81 

101l0ws:- 1 
The First, commencing Tuesday, August 11th, 1846, and 

ending Thursday, November 19th, 1846. , 
The Second, commencing Tnesday, November 24th, 1846, 

and endinll Thursday, lIIarch 4th, 1847. 
The Third, commencing Tuesday, !\larch 23d, 1847 and 

ending Thursday, July 1st, 1647. , ' 
As the classes are armnged at the commencement of the 

term, it is very desirable that students purposing to· attend 
the Institotion should theu be present; and' a~ the plan at' 
ulStruction loid out for each clails will require the entire term 
for its completion, it is of the utmost importance that studentl 
should continue till the close 'of the term; and, accordingly 
no 8todent wij,l be admitted for any length of time less thn; , 
a term, extmordinaries excepted. 

Students prepared to, enter classes already ill opel'atioh, 
can be admitted at any time in the tenll. 

Expelliies. 
Board, per week, 
Room-rent, per term, 
Tuition, per term, 
Incid~ntal expenses, per term, 

EXTRAS PER TF.mr. 

$1 00 
150 

$3 fiOto:; 00 
25 

Piano Forte, $10 00 
Oil Painting, 7 00 
Drawing, 2 00 

The entire expense for an academic year, including 
board, washing, lights, fuel, aud mition, (except for the ex 
tras named above,) need not exceed seventy.fi,,-e dollars. 

For the convenieuce of snch R1l chooRe to board themsel,,-es, 
rooms are furnished at a modemte expense. 
~ The expenses for board and tuition must be settled in tid. 
vance, at the commencement of each term, either by actunl 
payment or s~tisfaclDry nn-angement. , 

SAMUEL RUSSEL L, 
Presidenfofthe Board of Trustees. 

ALFRED, June 23, 1846. .. 

DE RUYTER INSTITUTE. 
The Winter Term of this Institution will commence on the 

6th of January, 1847, and continue fOlJrteen weeks, under tha 
care of .J. R. IRISH & G. EVANS. 
. DERUYTER, Nov. 1, 1646. 

Among the p~titions presented in the Mas. 
sachusetts Legislature, Monday, was one from 
John P. Andrews, for the erasure of the motto 
from,the State feal, and the substitution there. 
for of the words, .. It is only the sword of th,e 
spirit, which is love, that. conquers;" and two 
from Jonathan Blake and others of Leominster, 
and sundry citizens of Abington, for the peace'. 
able secession of Massachusetts from the Union. BEAI.ES'DAGUERRIAN GALLERIES. 

MR. A. J, BEAcLES invites the attention of the public to , 
Since May, 1846, 24,770 volunteers have been his Premium One Dollar DapneITian Galleri~s, at ~os. 

received into the service. The' latest returns 156 and 175 Broadway, New-YorK. Having adopted the 
show a faIling off or' 4,000. Of these, 76 were, latest improvements, he has reducrd his prices one-half, and 
k 'll d M 637 d' d d' d h gnamntees to take piclureseqnal to any in the city, in any 

I e at onterey; Ie or mary eat s r position or dress, and with any ~eBimble shade or color. 
2,202 were discharged, nearly all disabled j' and Gold lockets of all descriptions constantly on hand. I Attend. 
331 deserted; the balance are on the sick list. ance from eight in the morning until SUDset .. 
And all this within the period, for the most part, 
of sixty or ninety days after joining the army in 
the field. LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE RECORDER. 

An old lady being asked her opinion of a NEW YORK. RHODE ISLAND • 
J'k Adams-Charles Potter. Westerly-Alex. Campbell, neighbor, replied : "Why, I don't 1 e to say AIr d .~J~ G .. S P Stillm re -lVI.axson reen, .. an. 

any thing about my neighbors" but as to Mr. .. Hiram P. Burdick. Hopkinton-Joseph Spicer, 
Jones, sometimes I think-and then again I Berlin-Wm. B. Maxson, " A. B. Burdick. 
don't know-but, after all, I rather guess he'll " ,John Whitford. Newport-E. D. Barker. 

d d 1 f Brookfield-A"d'w Babcock. 
turn out to be a goo eal SUC I, a'sort 0 a man Clarence-James H. Cochran. NEW JERSEY. , 
as I take him to be." DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. New Market-W. B. Gille~t. 

Durhamvil\e-J. A. Potter. Plainfield-E. B. Titswortl\. 
An English paper states that the far-famed Edmeston.!,-EphraimMaxson. Shiloh-Isas~ D. Titsworth. 

Gretna is on the direct route of the' recently FriendShip--R. W. Utter. Salem -,-Da\'1d Clawson. 
opened Lancaster and Cat'lisle railway; and Genesee-W. P Langworthy. 
h 'f hI' 1 dh h Id b t b Hounsfield-Wm. Green. PENNSYLVANIA. 

t at, I tee ectrIC te egra ~ ou e es a • Independence-S,S Griswold, Crossingville-l3enj. Stelle. 
lished on the same line, elopements will become" J. P. Livermore. Coudersport-R. Babcock, 
almost impracticable. Leonardsville--.TabishBrown. 

Newport-Abel Stillman. VIRGIN~A. 
The Washington Fountain countains a com- New London-C. M. Lewis. Lost Creek-LeVi H. Bond. 

munication, sigaed by members of Congress, I e- Otselic--.Toshua Clark. New Salem-J.'F. Randolph. 
commending General Taylor to the consideta- Petersburg-Geo. Crandall. 
. f h Who N' 1 N . t" C Preston-Clark Rogers. tlOn 0 t e 19 atlOna omma mg onven- Persia-Elbridge Eddy. 

tion as a suitable candidate for the Presidency Pitcairn-Geo. P. Buidick. 
of the United States. i Richburgh-~. E. Ba~cock. 

OHIO. 
Bloomfield-Charles Clark. 
Northampton-S. Babcocl<;. 
Port JefferBOn-L. A. Davis. 

Richland-Elias Burdick. 
Hon. John Quincy Adams, whose detention Rodman-Nathan Gilbert. MICHIGAN. 

from his seat in Congress br severe illness Itas Scott-Luke P. Babcock. Oporto-Job Tyler. 
been felt as a national calal/nity, p!lllsed through Unadilla Forks-Wm. Utter. Tallmadge-Bethuel Church. 

j ,WalSOn-Wm. Quibell. ~' 
New York last week on his way to Washington. CONNECTICUT. WISKONSAN .. 
He was accompanied by his wife, and his Bon, Mystic Br.-Geo. Greenman. Milton-Joseph Goodnch, 
Charles F. Ada,ms, Esq. Waterford-L. T. Rogers, .. Stillman Coon. 

.. Wm. Maxson. Walworth-Wm. M. Clarke. 
A meeting of the women of Philadelphia was I 

held Feb. 6, at Franklin Ha11, to confer on the 
'subject of slavery, and to take measures' to 
petition Congress and the Legi~lature of that 
State for its abolition. PUBLISHED WEEKLY A.T 

NO. 9 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK In the Baltimore Prison there is an old negro 
who was convic'ted forty years ago of the mur- T E R M 8 ; 
der of his master, and was&entenced to be hung, $2 00 per year, payable in advance: , 
but which was' commuted to imprisonment for, ~ 50 per year will. be charged when payment is del~,. , 
life. Old' Bob, as they· call him, seems not de· . ed more than six months, at which time all subeonp 
sirous of liberty. . ' . tions for the year will be cOllSidered due. .' 

. ' " . WPayments received Will be acknowledged m.tlle pa' ~Url'ltt, ,th~ ]e~rned blacksmlth,; IS makmg 'per so lIS ID indicate the time~ to which they reach. .:: 
qUlte. ~ sensatiqn m l!:nglll~d •. ' He,I.8 a reg~l~, [7 No p~per ~9ntin)lEld im!ili~e. ,lU'e paid .. eJ. 
contrl.b.~tor. to DqHgI/Wr, J errQld'~ .. pe~!lpap;er" ceptat the dlSCl"etion or thepllblisbeI;. . ' 
J~nd thro~lgh its col\l,WW! ,h.~:jW8dE!:I!I.O~~ ~m;"', r;rCommuni~ollB, orders,land TIllDlttancel, Ih011ld ~e 
portant suggestions for' the alleviation of the directed, postllmd, to N 9 S Bt. N YCIlk 
di8tres9 in Ireland. GII:ORGIC B. UTTER, o. pmes , ow 




